
On* Mon ln)urod 
When Cor Foils 
To Stop A t Sign

A* Ortssda esrponter who filled 
U atop at a atop sign whan ap- 
proachlng lftflonviUa Art. shortly 
•fur adoa yostarday wat lakta ta 
thy lacal hospital suffering with In.

eriaa raeairad whta ha tlammad 
ta a ear trarallai north an Mtl. 
ItuvUI* Are.
Wilson Sylvester Van Wlakla, 

M-yetr-old carpenter, of Rt 4, Box 
Ut*A Orlande, failed to itop at a 
■tea ilia  aad plowed Into a car 
driren by Arnold Darld Bouchard, 
a tS-poar-eld truckdrlrer of Rt I  
Melbourne.

Damage to tab IMT OldimobUe, 
driven by Bouchard, wa» estimated 
at MM #H damage to the Van 
Winkle ear rat estimated at ISO*.

Patrolman Lee Rock aad Ban 
Butler InroaUfatod the sorldmS.

YOWELL'S BIGNEW YORK UP—Don’t bo aurpris- 
rd, if you’re erer wondsring 
through a dusty bookstore In Per* 
ala or Egypt, to find the weather* 
beaten mug of a twoflsted cowboy 
•taring back at you from a book 
cover.

The face, on the cover belongs 
lo an hornbra called “ Shane,"  the 
hero of one ef America’s finest Wild 
West stories. The book, which has 
boon translated so far Into Persian 
and Arable, Is aelllag like botcakes 
throughout the Middle East.

This Wastarn saga is one of about 
!M  American Utleo—ranging from 
popular telenet to poetry—that 
nave boon printed and distributed 
In six Middle Eastern and Aslan 
tongue* in the lest three yean.

Tbo project I* being cerrled out 
by Franklin Publications, Inc., a 
non-profit orgoniiaUon, American 
scholars, publishers and leadcra 
throughout the Arab and Asian 
world.

They Includt tht Shah of Iran, 
Premier Natter of Egypt, three 
other prime minlstert, seven min
isters of adueation, generals, am
bassador* and authors.

One of tho alms of the program 
la to feed the hunger of those 
yearning to find nut about America 
and tha world. This si bring done 
through the living wordo of our 
finest writers.

At the aamo tmle countries with 
a low literacy rate but a mounting 
desire to learn are getting books 
ranging from “ Uoography can be 
Pun" to “The Universe and Dr.

Einstein.”
In fact one of the biggest hits In 

Iran I* Benjamin Spock'a “ Baby 
and Child Cara,'.' translated into 
Persian by Princess Ashraf Pah- 
levi, lister of the shah.

The program, which began In 
1PM. was first trisd out in the 
Middle East. A traveler, who had 
gone to Damascui, reported that a 
school there had only one ragged 
volume ou elementary eelenee. To 
make matter* were* the book was 
writteo In English.

According to tha Irsvslsr tha 
teacher would bold up the book to 
the children eould see the pictures 
while he explained tha text in 
Arabic.

This and similar rsports sbowad 
the need for books.wee great la 
the Arab countriaa. Cairo, tho cen
ter of Arable publishing and cul-

Continues Through Wednesday Morning
DRESSES LADIES' TOPPER

COATSEntira atoek of Latdiu Dresses, 
roguUr and half aizea,

Worn ana, Misses uuf Junior*.

REG. SALE
9,95- ................... 7-98

10.95 oeeeeeeeeseMee—sesseessestssn 9.79
12«9S ...............   «̂9S
14|95 •*oeaoo********ests*****«**M*## | | #98
17.95 14.35
19.95 ssssstsHsss* *ss«s.M »»» ssessse 11.89
n o  5 m.79

.... ................  11*9
ALL BETTER DRESSES- 

ALSO REDUCED IN PRICE

All wool and blend# in aixai 7 thru 1C
REGULAR PRICES 24.95 to S5.00 

Sale Prices 1 0  O f t  to 0 7 0

lure, was then picked for a pilot 
project. The Printin'firin prom
ised to supply the hook but aald 
the final ehoiea would b* up to the 
Egyptian*.

At first the Egyptians had a 
hard tlma deciding Just what books 
to pick. Although learnod ia Arab

Funeral Is Today 
For M. Sjoblom

Funeral services for M e r r le  
M. BJoblom, S3, who passed
away It tha local hospital at 10:50 
a.m. last Thursday following a 
lingering Hlntta, were held thl* 
morning at 11 ajn, at Briiton 
Funeral Hem#.

BjoMom was bom Oct. lb, 1002, 
In Lake Mary and had lived in 
Lake Jlnnre* for the p»*i to 
yean .where he operated the 
Sjoblom Grocery Store.

He waa a member of the 
Presbyterian Church.

Survlvora Include: the widow, 
Mrs. Deris Sjoblom of lake 
Monroe; three sons, Wallace 
Sjoblom of Lake Monroe, Morris 
Sjoblom Jr., ef Tampa; and John 
F. Sjoblom of the U. 8. Army, 
Tampa; thro# daughters, Mrs. 
Gladys Pllppen * and Mr*. Char
lotte Seller*, Tampa; and Mra. 
Helen Padilla ef -Fort Myon; 
three brother*, Charlie BJoblom 
of Lake Mary; Adolph Sjoblom

«44H«C#Mp « IH  nnj ■
.. Motor la tbo Oviedo High School 

- Isrlmmlng 1* scheduled for Moo* 
' dayx, Wednesday* and Friday* In 

tha wonting. Tuesday and Thun- 
day marnlaga are scheduled for 
tha school playground.

An effort will be mad* to atari 
a . Little League age baseball 
league if eneugh boy* report for 
tha afternoon program.

Damage I t  Soon , 
A t 2-Car Accident

An accident (hie mnmlnf on 
First Street, only 40 feet east of 
Farit Avenue, resulted • In - minor 
damage to two antomeVIe*.

Elbe Kinaey. Jenkins, 64, of R t 
-y, 1, Rex US, Sanford, driving a IM

, Ftorttae, stepped In the line of 
traffic for a traffic light when a 
Cl •fiir-eld Negro Uxl driver, 
Maty Luator OrsmVIn of T1S Cyp- 
root Ava., drivtag a 1K4 Chevrolet 
M d  oa First Street, dropped her 
glasses and when the beat down 

I  tA pick them up tlammad Into the

DamagN, osUmaUd by Sanford 
.Bailee Department patrolmen, were 

8 •attestedatIWto thaFeatiac and 
I f f  la tbo Fond taxicab.

clanlea and European literature, 
their knowledge of American books 
was scanty.

Franklin officials mat this prob
lem by having tha Arab exparts 
name the subjects they felt wren 
most important to their country. 
In turn American aeholara sub* 
milled a list of titles. The eoples 
were then sent to the Egyptians 
who chose the books best eultad 
to tbair needa and taste*.

Now, three yean Istor, Franklin 
haa offices In Wait and East Paki
stan, Indonesia, Iran and Egypt. 
Beside* tha 200 American titles 
translated and published, another 
UO volume* already an planned.

Moat of the books sell for around 
2S centa, a price within tha nnge 
of the public pocketbook in Arab 
countriaa. For example, tha Arable 
edition of Charles A. Lindbergh’s 
"The Spirit of St. Louis’’ eoat t i 
cent*. The English orglnal sold 
for fS, and IT whan Imported to 
Cairo.

Foreign book publishers are giv
en a real Interest In the success 
of the ventura through their own 
finsncltl stake ni the project

Explaining tht popularity of 
some American works with a 
Christian background in Islamic 
countries, Smith mentlorii the
Arable edition of Edward R. Mur- 
row’s “ Thl* I Believe."

In a variety of Sum
mer fabrics, sizes 7 thru 22. 
Reg. Prices 24.95 to 89.96GIRL'S SW IM SUITS

The bloodmobtle of lh* Central 
Florida Blood Bank .will be at the 
Elk’s Club tomorrow afternoon 
from I  to S p. m.

Local donora are requested to 
contribute blood for community 
blood banka during these hours.

Commission Meets 
Tomorrow A t 4 P.M.

Tha Stmlnole County Children’s 
Commission will moot tomorrow 
afternoon at 4 p, m. In the Ed
ucational Building on Commercial 
Avs.

All members of tho local Chll- 
drtn’a Commission group art re- 
<,-lasted to b* present a* Impor
tant matters are to ba discussed.

of Areadla and Floyd Sjoblom of 
Oklahoma; and throe (liters, 
Mrs, Alma Ring of Indiana; Mrs. 
Amanda Raovoa of Lako Mary, 
and Mra. Tina Flanagan ef Or
lando.

Tha Bov. B. 0. Brown officiat
ed at the funeral oenric* this
morning. A Nationally known brand, cool, com

fortable, durable, a U rn atoek of regu
lar*. also a faw In shorts, long# and

fabric* but 
1 qualities of

SALE

MEN'S
SLACKS

' '%>*’$ ym “H O U S E P O W E R  ?

CONTEST All ara Summtr blend*, wgah 
«r  dry dean, in waist alias 28 thru 80>

KEG. SAinMEN'S STRAW HATS 
ALL REDUCED! I

Gat >«mr anlry blank fraai aay participating altclrle coal factor or appliance denier

BOYS' 
TROUSERS

Waahablo materials, ago*
1 thru 8.

*1 0 . SAL*
2.98  ....... 2<29
S.96 eeseeeoeeeeatMtoeeeaete 2*99

Summtr gabardine, solid color*, tan 
blua, graan, in agaa 8 thru 11

BBOULAB FBI CBS 4J8 *  M l 
v ow  In ages 12 thru 18

WHO WAT ENTER. Any o tero f eteo h te y In their plem o f rad- 
d*ne* In tha continent, I U. 9. or Hawaii except employees (and thaw 
tamadUln families) o f Efertria N » o  Campania*. Electric League* 
aad Amartrtisns. their Advostlsiag aad Contort Agsnsiso

DURATION OF CONTEST} The fort of tho Iso monthly oanierto 
h | l« i  May 1 ,1*36. Entries mart ho m ritsd no later than lart dsy

lodging «n0 U  based on mart correct answers I* Ik* multiple cfcoim 
questions, end the degree of interest, spins**, originality, and tin. 
set it y of tbo sUIrmrnt ooaplrtlon. Grand prise winner trill to 
trlsctad fttn  among tto 2$ top prim winner* (ir e  par asonth).

Montlily winner* will to netiled by mag approximately 6 warts from 
closing of oark month’s control. Only one price per household per 
month. Creed priao w Minor will to no lifted approilmsiely 10 waeko 
from final rioting dot*. Winners’ lisle may to obtained by on doting 
•  trlf-udAnuti, 6-ami imsyad ontwfapt with your entry.

Coolest It subject to federal, state, end local regulations. Alt entries 
heroine tto properly of Edison Electric Institute. Judges’ decision* 
or* to il.

Each contsrtsnt consents and agree* that aoithtr the sponsor* *1 
Ibis coolest, nor tto Contort Division of Richard Msavtll* Research, 
nor aay of their respective employtes will iaenr aay legal liabflky 
for any negligence, error, act, or failure lo set ia tho sponsoring wt 
conducting of this contort or tto kindling, nr Judging, o f any con. 
trount’o entry, however, a* duo rout ion will to tasrcaosd to pros sal 
tto occurrence o f aay suck error*,

PIECE GOODSe f  month ta to eligible (or that month’s oontml. Entries received 
after loot dsy will be included in fsSewing month’s contort.

Final month’s contest suds Sept. 30,1056. Entries psrtmtrlsd after 
Srpt 30, 1956 or rretired after Oct. 5, 1956 wig not to  accepted, 
hlultipls entries will to accepted, provided an O ftdtl Entry Btanh is 
tired tech time. Entry Llsnbs may to obuinad from any perticipeling 
olrdrirel conlrecler or apfdienw dr*Ur.

NOW TO EMC* Retd carefully ’ ’Quick Parts About Heweepewer* 
Than cortplsto entry bleak. Answer all quest lent. PiU in yeurnima 
end sddrvt* twice. Mail entry Utah to “ HOUSEPOWER CONTEST’,

3n* tsbU ot assorted fabric*.

VALUES TO 1.88 yard

now 1  o n  wrj

RUGSANOTHER

GROUP
OF COTTONS IN A WIDE 
.VARIETY OF PATTERNS 

REGULAR PRICES 
to 1.28 yd.

The evrrsye heme tedsy usee about thrwe times as much otso- 
triefly as it did IS y sort aye. Mtay mere Unde e f ebvHotl an- 
pliearee are new in daily nee aad need anas* HOUSEPOWER. 
w  tot's mefc. today’s appliance* work fester aad toller—and an me 
mere power then earlier ms dels. The alertria wtUtv rempsnie* torn 
mere than kept up with this iaesassed demand a ad can supply year 
hem# with oil the jnworyou need. Bmt t a r  mat o f  flew bemss 
ara se t wired to b eadle Inmsessd am iia sm  mad equipment 
Unde. They ertffor ftwms tow M O UM TO W H L

Thee# cenditieas asm* bar HOUSEPOWERt

I .  ImmftkUnt w i k i s  Some beat* nemer* try to m i l  Ibis 
situstien by using ex lea site cord* and “ Octopus”  outlet* (3- oad 
5-wsy plugs), or by plugging into lighting -Jtietx. Such predict* nse 
unsightly and innonvsoient end may to dangerous. MMfongmg 
furniture in mil tto location o f outlet* it, o f course, ne astotleg 
either. The enly sals telutiea it to add men rircutte and Mtlrta. <

Thom ara tha symptoms o f tow HOUSEPOWERt*

U Ushta dteamlng whom sppRsnaas are tm rnd am

Cotton, lonff loop twist, to boontify 
your bom* Is colon of yodow, plsk. 
win#, rad, cray, light gran, dork 
traoa, also white.

Six* 18x30_____ 9 9 .
81m  24x38 -------- 1 .9 9

3x5  .... 7  D D
SI T V  p le ta ra  oh rlah idR  w h oa t i k t r  op p liso i

Msdricatfy wM MM M IN W It

B j, mmm’■ *-x;mM
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford ^mtforfr Uterali*

■  a n  in d e p e n d e n t  d a il y  i m » A m  9

■ j - T- r  ' I
f t

I f  T w  n «raU  fa Nat 
IHHrtrW  By «  P . M.

Call 1*21 M a r *  7 P. M . , 
| i g Par (W fvary / ^

^ S S S iE m i t m sA w n ow n . r i.Q R tn A  t it k s d a  j u n k  i s . i w

Board Told Of Plans 
Jo Construct Building 

Agents' Offices

Middleton 
In Moscow 
At Reunion

£ Wit* No. 13

“ Tin greatest thrill while play
ing football for lha University of 
Idaho wai beating W8C I I  to 0, 
in 1103," John R. Middleton, U  
baiUan, Fla, 19M Idaho graduate,

Tho Seminole County Board of commented Friday while In Mas- 
Commissioner! wai told of plans cow lor lhe reunion of his 
to construct a building In which cl“ 'hn R Widdlelon „  ^  fcthar 
both th» Seminole County Agent of Xrthur mddleton, a Sanford 
and Seminole County Home Dem- electrician. ' 
onstration Agent’s offices would Credited with Inventing the 
be located. [ “ spread formation" a forerunner

Mrs. J. M. Dingman. president » !  *jJ ‘  ^  -  - ...... ............— ..............-  :
of the Seminole lounty Home lh»t whipped W8C three times £ £  Markham f l l t A f t l t t f l  f t p s  f l  i n n
Demonstration Cfob Council first and ^cwthini!_an MataJa.mi; R0” d |« J h S T u t t  5  U p C n i l l J ,  ^ 8 (1 1 1 1 9

Cleveland Says Commission:
s ____ ^

Can Not Reimburse Kelsey
Grove Owner Found 
D ead Last N ig h t

A Seminole County grove owner*-

prsatntad the problem of using 
the present building on Ueneva 
Ave, presented the Home Demon
stration Agent to the Board of 
Commissioners this morning to tell 
of proposed plans for the sugges
tion by the Board that It might 
be possible to build a new struc
ture.

Commissioner Fred Dyson,

that won one game and tied in- Lha county 
other with WSC The year Wore Denver Cordell, aald this
$* .p *y#d ,n ,^1! .**■? morning, that Hsming Johnson,1
ld*h® “ *m l0 , l” ^ . ® t0A * C: r. •bout »  years old. retired and* 

Middleton, a halfback, and Ar- mikJn| Orlando at
thur A. Rogers^ now of JtaU m .'g, ,nterUehWl Roi<j, left hli horn.1

and superinteadent of Vnks Urd wUi Wl ,unch and 
in Oregon who played UcU# ar- djd not 
rived in Moscow In IMS with 33 . . . . . .  .. . . ,
C.I.U t . » m i  u»m. n «  m m *  | “ " S  U S U S T l f ^ S E J

Of Oak Avenue Is 
Presented Again

Proposed

Presented
"Them la im

the law whereby tho county tan 
reimburse Constable Georgw Kel
sey for fees and loss of time dur
ing the period of his susponsion 
earlier this year,** County Attor
ney Mack N. Cleveland told the 
Board of Seminole County Caen- 
missionsrs this morning at ita 
regular meeting.

"A bill would hsvo to bo passed
The opening and grading of Oak b-v ' h* U * U1! turV ,°  p,>' K*>* 

-----  —* - — ,M CUultnd u U  thla worn-

<n

. - 1 her husband did not mum' Av#* Private property
June 6. aunag the met,.,,*. . . tn n  his wmk to th. Macro grove 11 * ' b" u*ht * *  , ,n! l
Board of Commissioners, told the co*,e* * „  ..
Board that it would possibly be 'f ° T' " rootbl11 G“ ld# . • «£ ’ 

expensive to construct tha w  Waltw Camp gave Oweh Mid-

BOBBT LUNDQUIST.'S, was third place winner of the S-l year 
division hi tha National Fao-Wee Golf "
in Orlando. (Stag Photo)

Tournament bald recently

'Populates' Entertain 
Rotarians Yesterday

_ Member* of the Sanford notary*1 
BCluh at tb*ir wwyhly 
today naan a* d n

___ _ ..
ana and fondly applauded approval 
to that aoootdod them last Wad* 
nsadty whoa they appeared before 
tha lean) Kiwanie Club, aa "The 
pepulalrwa", elngera and music
ian* “destined to bateau ana f t  

^Central Florida’s outstanding en
tertain tag group*’’  war* featured 
an an “axcapUonally’ ’ fin* pro
gram.

Th* trie aaaaiating af Pool Caa- 
ksy M  tha string haaa, Jack Boss- 
man a* tha accordion and Peter 
Bukur Jr. pa th* drama, ease- 
phena and clarinet proved to be 
professional entertainers In every 
m m * ef tha word. Their impros- 

: Batons ef tho Ink Spots, Four Aces. 
Eddlo Fisher, Aril* Shaw and 
Dick Coo tine would do credit to 
artists appearing *a the top TV 
show*. Thai* rendition ef Frank 
Loeaeer’a “ Watching th* Girl* Go 
By”  and young Feta Bukur * “1 
Haven't Bean Hearn for Thru 
Whole Night*" war* received with 
playing * f the clarinet la thla 
tremendeua applause. Bukur’s 

t o  umber in which ha triad aa hard 
tu stay an pitch and hit such blue 
nctoa that kla partner* shuddered 
at his “ inebriated" notes, waa a 
classic.

lha Botariana vetod tha 
gram an* af the hast

1 tha pro
of a long

Df.,Roo! Hotored 
By Group fo r 30 
Years As Minister

By M ACS TMU1STON
Tha Ethel Root Clrti* and tho 

Friendship League entertained Sa
turday evening with a Supper Par
ty, honoring Dr. J. B. Root, pit- 
tor af th* Congregation si Chris
tian Church of Sanford.

Dr. Root has he** th* patter af 
tha Congregational Church sine* 
HH, until tha preaaot date. Dr. 
Root with his family moved her* 
from Lynn, Mass Having prev
iously proa chad in th* Congrega
tional Church af Boston. Dr. Root 
delivered bit first rotvk* M years 
ago in to old church on Park Ava, 
and 3rd St. The church held Its 
first aerviee to November, MM, 
at Ita present location.

The ladles wan host*ties to a 
Buffet Supper, after which th* 
paator was presented with many 
gifts. Tha two eircloa gava him a 
desk act for his now desk. Mrs. 
Georg* Chabot of Da Bary presen
ted Dr. Boot with a masterpiece 
of hand work. Mrs. Chabot drew 
a picture of tho church, aa it 
stands today, and than achieved 
with her naadlaworfc skill a beau
tiful hand embroidered picture of

dleton of Idaho the title of the 
"exponent of modern football."

Middleton went Into tho bank
ing business In Montana after ha 
left Idaho and the coaching pro
fession and in 1824 became chief 
examiner of tha Idaho state bank
ing department. Ha waa In Detroit 
fiva years and then in Florida for 
20 years, during which tlma ha 
was engaged in tho wholeaal* fish 
and crab business.

His son, John R. Jr., who at
tended tha University of Idaho 
from MM to Mil, Is now a cap
tain In tha Navy, atatlonod at 
Washington, D. C. A graduate 
from Annapolis Academy with a 
master's degree from Mssoachu- 
setts Institute of

naw building than to carry um 
plans for extensive repairs to th* 
present Canning Kitchen building.

MUa Myrtle Wilson, Homo Dem
onstration Agent, advised the 
Board of Commissioners this 
morning that she had talked with 
supervisors in Tallahassee during 
r* *”  * “ 'ngs about tho.propos
ed building.

.... ----- Ing would house both
tha County and Home Demonstra
tion Agents,”  Mias Wilson aald,
"for we would like to work close
ly together.

"Wa need ■ place for confer 
•nets and other programs," aha 
■aid, "and plans would bo drawn 
according to State Specialists for 
we will expand with our State Ex
tension program.’’

Commissioner Dyson advised
Mias Wilton, "Wa should start________
with a temporary sketch to deter- children, 
min* If the building la possible 
and not too expansive."

"Wa will have to have soma 
Idea to What ymi nrvw* and 
need to start with," said Commis
sioner John Meisck.

'This information it neces
sary," aald Commissioner Otis 
Fourakre, "to determine whether 
or not wa can afford It.”

Miss Wilson confronted tha 
Board of Commissioners with tho 
question, "Do you see the future 
of a County Agricultural Build
ing?

"I am Interested in the agricul
tural program of the county end 
1 bcllav* it Is going to grow,”  she 
slid, "and wa want something wa 
will b* proud of.”  I xld office.

Asked about tha possible loca-| Williams had sent

2 Local Residents " 
Named To Citrus < 
Council Board '
Two Sanford residents wera elect* 

ed to the Board of Directors i t  
Iho organisation meeting of lha 
Citrus CouncU of Girl Scouts, U. S. 
A. held at the San Jusn Hotel 1* 
Orlando.

«lrs. Randall Chase, will act la 
Ui* eapaelty of district chalnMiR 
and th* Rev. David S. Carnefl* 
was appointed msmbsr-at-larga....

The charter and by-laws war* i f .  
eeptsd and the first officers ol 
tho mw  association were else tod.

mlialonort this morning when authorised (he return of tho bill I Mrva ai pytibjent0*until*January
J lf l r  St A HI DAP. In p il f iw s r v  ntnrm M.J Mnim el from n f fu g . L l  intA

Board of Semlnola County Com- Tha Board of Commissioner*of young citrus Wee*.

.2 HZ* *SSI y B" "1 - * - r  -* •* *
but tha body waa not brought out M- ‘ ldw. 'Mh # mo' e- . . .. i{o r  bon<l f « *  •t^o^ley,.  ftaa, 
until about 1S:M thla morning.

The elderly grove owner appar- v_ .  *>•* « « « . «
ently died of a heart stuck. Hla he th^Bn7rrf « sloner* thla motnlng aulhorixed
body waa turned over to tha W. "1 * 7 .  *™ Bo,rd 1 " umb*p o{ th# purchase of a new photostat

Commissioners balked at allow- to Constablo Kelsey la Oviedo,
Ing tha street Improvement which l ^  Bo, r f of Coantr Commit

Guy Black FumoO Homo of Or- m0nti’1 • |0,
Undo.

Sheriff Cordell, Deputy Sheriff 
Denton Prevail, and Justice of 
tha Peace Homer Bewail Investi
gated.

during the war and was decorated 
for taking part In th* abtkUig 
of a Japanese convoy. Tho former 
Idaho football star baa flv# graad-

Ike Tackles More 
White House Work

WASHINGTON (PI— President 
Technology, Elsenhower gets sows* added

2 English Wasds ,  
Appear In Copy 
O f Tokyo Paper

A soothing relief from blaring 
headlines, top news of the day, 
a-,J tha usual columns of a ntwa-j 
paper waa received at Tha San
ford Herald yesterday.

Tha lenitive moment cam* 
when .Voile A. Williams, Sr., 
brought a ropy or tha Tokyo, Ja
pan dally newapiper to Ilia Her-

Muriahmant and lack Is* asm * 
mors White House work today.

Than wasn't any fresh com
ment from Etssahawar'a press se
cretary Jams* C. Hagerir on pub
lished reports that patients suf
fering from tha Fresldsnt'i all*

flamiMtlfri despite aniyery each 
m  Etaanhewer underwent.

Hageity previously I m  referred 
to statements by Dr, Leonard D. 
Heaton, wha operated on Elsen
hower, and Dr. Barrill Crohn, dis
covered of llotltls, that they du not 
expect a recurrence In Etssnhow- 
er'a ease. But ha told a news con
ference he would ask tha Presi
dent's doctor* about the possibili
ty-

Hagerty daclinsd to make tha 
doctors themselves available to

a copy of newsmen. And he voiced sharp 
tlon of tho proposed building. Miss' TTie Sanford Herald's mall away roaantmant at a suggestion that

Court House. Thera’s a beautiful nulst. now stationed in Japan and ^  th# Housa.
lot out than.” In return Lundquist favored Wil

liams with en apparent "maD- 
away" copy of the Tokyo pap*r.

With pages numbered back
ward, only two English words ap
peared in the 1 page edition, and 
only pictures In the ads and news 
sections to give some hint as to

Sgt. Thomas W ill 
Explain Marina 
Reserve Program

Technical Sergeant Mickey Tho-

wh.Tw'.rpri’nted.'thVpipi^ pVovi-t W,!l Oviedo,
drd a moment of r.l.xed looking.',nd " "  ,UM *  for

Complete with th. front page on ^nuwa of U klng to hoy. W-
the bsck, comic section, cartoon., | ̂  ,T
numerous ad. depleting movie., | ■* »  wlU* pr«vtoul
night clubs, resdy-to-wsar and _

H# will b* located at tha Pari

succession * f fine programs dur* **• church. Every email d*Ull b* 
tngtha year drawing to a close for ,nI  P *  <"> ‘ he canvas. This will 
i stlring presldsntWiUiam (BiU) b*1,hun*1,ln. Gf; » • *
Bush, ----------

200-Pound Bear Is 
Killed In Thickly 
Populated Section

Mrs. W. Billingsley, also an ar
tist in hrr full rights, made a du
plicate of the present church from 
cako and artistically decorated 
with Icing to match the tharch. 
Th* windows wire artfully color
ed th* same as the big church. 
Alto tho tiled roor. The desk set 
was presented to Dr. Root by Her
bert Thurston, c '-',rman of the 

the Ladles
Circlet.

Hospital Notes
JUNE M 
Admission*

Thsltna Buffalnw (Sanford)
Dischargee

Glenn M. McKtndree (Sanford)
John Bush (Sanford)

John E. Lawson (Sanford)
Carol Littleton (Sanford)

Charles 0. William* (Sanford)
Dorothy MUtsr (Sanford)

Augusta Gramllng (Sanford)
Rosa Lea (Oviedo) other advartlsable merchandise, _ _  .

EsUll* E. eSamore (Lake Monroe) the up and down reading waa un- hul ding between the
James T. McLain (Gcmvs) , . d l l  I .  a . and I  p. m.

Commissioner B. C. Dodd, with 
Board Chairman W. Brown Miller, 
in whose District tha street la lo
cated, Investigated the propoaal. 
Dodd, hla morning, told tho Board 
Board ef Commlaskmere that tho 
grading of th* afreet and opening 
of Oak At*., would pat lota on 
either aid* about thro* or four Nat 
lower than the prepo—d road.

" It  weuld than became h drain
age problem." Dodd aald.

Chairmen Miller told Btemper, 
"TU* la net ■ county problem. 
W* would have to change our pol
icy and allow about U  others wha 
have made aim tier roquasto to 
have roads opened by th* county 
through private property and Into

would bar# to do It'for trsryoM
ala*,’’ Millar told Stamper.

Stamp* told tho board that 
etroota had horn op*Md fas th* 
Dnamwotd subdivision by the 
county and aald, " I  don’t know 
who owned tha land but It seems 
as If aomaon* 1* frying to capita- 
Hie on th* county.”

Commissioner Htlaeh denied 
that tha county had opened m w  
roads In the Dreamwold subdivis
ion. However, Helsch said, ”1 am 
willing to ge along with Commis
sioner Miller but H la up to him 
to deride what to do as tha pro
posed road la In hla district."

When Btemper •■bed Chairman 
Millar If he could consider open
ing th* M0 feet of right-of-way, 
MUler .aid, "No, I’m not going to 
giro these other follows the run-

• H

The work or tha council is to be* 
Ain Immediately to bringing g b*W 
ter scouting program to more girl* 
and tha council Uadrn stressed 
decentralisation, serving th* need* 
of each individual Gtri Sc 
through neighborhood group*.

Attending th* mooting from I__ _
ford were Mayor and Mrs. P. D, 
Scott, tho Bov. and Mr*. DatU 
CarnaS*, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cobh, 
Mlaa Ibance* Cobb, Mrs, Jamao 
Orant, Mr*. D. W. Linker, Mr*. 
Bandall Ch.ro and Mrs. Prod Me. 
Murray,

Although th* fund drive for the 
Citrus Council baa ansfod, Saafo^ 
Maehad only about hall of Iteqnata,

Com min km or Otis rourahr* 
vised Stompor, "Wa hare a policy 
to go by—ana that wa havt boon 
gotog hy.M

Commissioner Otl* Fowsksrs 
told Stamper, ’There’s no uro of 
tho Board adopting a policy and 
not sticking to It, You're Interes
ted in opening a subdivision and 
that'i I t ”

recorded for the office of th#
Clerk of Court at a not cost of |S.- 
37B which Include! the trade-in ef 
the old machlM which la now be
ing used, a  P. Hendon, Bom In- 
ol* County Clerk, etld, following 
th* opening af bide "This Is good.
It Is In line with the purchase ef 
voting mnchlnas,"

On* plat w m J mU  for further
Information and tavosttyatlon I _______________________ ^
whit* tw* were approved at thla and contributions'will sttuThn^hll 
morning’s meeting af th* Com- ceptod, It waa rovsalad, 
mission.'

A proposed subdtvlalon, north 
af Sanford at th* Dow Drop Inn, 
waa presented far approval but 
approval tabled until Ufonaattua 
relative to lots bordering , en *  
lake. Tho subdivision be known

JUNE II

Mr*. Iterla Vance (Sanford) 
Julia Rumph (Sanford) 

Sallys F. Bentley (Sanford) 
Baby Glri Vance

•-TEAR-OLD DROWNS 
MIAMI BEACH (AT—Judith 

EuglovaM, •, drowned in n
motel swimming pool yesterday, 

_  _na , n f#w hour* after tho family ar-
t UiU* l‘ I Anvons Inters.tert in flndlnr out rir,d #rom North Bmddoek, Pa,
| -TO. two English word, worn «" ?k!  w L Z .  <<”  •  rorotfon.
| the form of a name which was *P- , (h »»_i(wt b.,|M “ *r father, Edward, 8<t, ws*
peering frequently in Die news rol- f/0*™*”  ^  1th# */n't#d SwtM rticued and rovlvoi. H* was
umns at the tlma ol publication, Marina Corps Is invited to contact u tan to a hospital where hi* 
“ Grice Kelly” , Sergeant Thomas on this data. 1 condition waa reported so “ fair."

m  "Wolfeon’s Lake M ew -Tar.
toted* wrflt kav* M lata 
for th* area.

"West Altamonte Height*”
IM tot subdivision In tho 
then are* of tho county waa ap
proved by the Board as wws a 
82-tot subdivision for PkSlips 
"Tanglswood, Section 4J

The Board of Commit*loner* 
thia morning hlro approved a |1M 
contribution to tha Girl Scouts, 
Citrus Council. This amount mat 
chtf tha contribution to tho Boy 
Scouts of America in this

A letter from City 
Warren E. Knowles of tha Clfr 
of Sanford wa* road in which a 
request was mad* for th* ns* of 
tha “mlxod-ln-plara’’ machine for 
building roads.

Tho Board of Commissioners 
agreed that Iho machine would 
bo approved for City use an a 
rental bail* only. Other tachnl- 
calltlo* were brought Into the dle- 
eusslon en th# rental of tho ma
chine when Commissioner Fred 
Dyson said "Tho City should 
be responsible for breakage" end 
County Enginotr L. P, Kagan 
suggested "County erawa only be 
allowed to oporato tbs maehlno."

A rental basis Is proposed which 
Is to be based on th* depredation 
of th* machine which la to be 
ascartalnod.

JACKSONVILLE 0P>—A M0- 
pound black boar wao killed In th* {£*£,"*• ° "  bek 
thickly populated Lakewood see*

. w .  » iw  ^  n .  , B a | )d  K e h w a r s a l s
^ im lts on th* Southsid* lest night

Arthur Rhyne* rirottho .ntari T l i a s d o V ,  T h u r s d a y  
with .  shotgun . . I t  triad to claw n #  H|fk ^  ^

‘ F ^ r o r o  I S S X ^ r  had W‘"  ^  "  ^ * d*yFlv# houro aarilar tha boar had iruJ Thursday night* from T:30 to
boon spotted a n*Un away •  *  p, b, tha band hall at tho

* • * * ?  t. an an-th* St. JohM River, J, V. Tindall noancomont M d* today.
darnorod th* bear la hla hack- Th* rehearsals are en a volun-1 

tary basis only and M i Just for
Holding a kltchon chair In front b* "d "»en»h#r#.
H .,  Ttatotl — -  U . . h  >W V« . . .

but the «■!— » kwtfkfd tha ln. m*ot “ Mr *«**d thaaero w FSnSSFhSiA ^

Weather
gkalr away with a owing ef Ite 
|nw, and scaled n fanea to eerope- 
. County patrolmen with hunting 
Sag* trailed the hear about four 
SUlro before Rhynro shot It. Tho 
hear wro Maw Sunday night off 
Atlantic Boulevard, rover*] mile* day with a few

It turned up lata yos- aftemaan riroworot GOLDEN WEDDfNfl ANN1 VERS ART! Nr. aad Mr*. F. B- Ask- 
down celebrated their &0th wedding anniversary Saturday with a 
dinar at to* KgcM Chth. Faurtasw guaato and Nlnttvan nttondad

Mm affair. Tha 
(Photo h i Co*)

havu Dead In Sanford

Sanlondo A ttracts 
Visitors From 21 
S+ates Last Sunday

Keeping pert with record- 
breaking attendance* reported In 
April and Map, Ranlando Springs 
reports that th* first half of June 
hxa attracted 22.3 percent more 
visitora than during ths aama per
iod on* year ago.

Th* Sam tool* County attraction 
also has booked many additions! 
busineai company parties for bar
becue and picnics, it is reported.

A Sunday chock of autoo-oblto 
licenses showed that tho attraction 
had visitors from 21 stela* and t l 
Florida counties.

S tott's  A lternate 
Delegate* Picked 
A t Closed Session

/V* • 
‘df

it

4 Are o* Sprayed 
Today In Battle 
Aaainst Med Fly

MIAMI (A*)— Airplanes spread
ing poi**n for Mediterranean 
fruit Giro visited four new anas 
today in their battle against tha 
post that threatens Florida's 
citrus crop.

Lake Park and Boynton Bench, 
in Palm Beach County, aa ares 
In south Broward County and an
other hi PteolUo County 
%  achadnl* for today.
Mhfo PlneBa* area 

Dunedin. Clearwater

)

•J A en o N Y iu a
Florida's alternate 
the Democratic Nat! 
tlon wera picked at a ak#*d me*V 
mg of delegate* her* yeaterfoyk 
but their u r n  wlU net,be an* 
Haunted for n week or (we.

Rop. Bob dikes of Crtstview, 
elected chairman of ' the delega- 
tlon,' said "fra want' to santasl 
them for their aeceptaneea ft ret 
“  frtef »void aom* embarras** 
nttnt t ■

Oar, Collin a end If, SL Sawn.
Holland and Smsthsrs Ukeiy will 
head the list of 40 alteroate*..

Florida will have tt  votes nl 
tha eonrentlon-tt pledged to 
A dial Stavenaon-fer president and 
6 for Sen. Bates Ksisuvar. Thorn 
ana 24 half-rota dalogates front 
the state at large and It  full* 
vote delegates from the vongrto* 
sional districts.

AH /»f Bter*men's dslegete* 
ire represented at yasterdey'* 

mooting but only tw* Kafostray 
men ehewed up.

Robert N. Hetotxelman ef Or- 
a Kefauver delegate, said 

he had received no Invitation and 
cam* after reading about tha 
mooting In the newspaper. Sikes, 
wha was Stsrsnsun's campaign 
manager to tha May 38 pr.ildsrw 
tia| preference primary, aald an 
invitation to Kefauver delegates 
waa aeat to th* Kefauver cam* 
paign headquarter* which la tuna 
was t* advia* thorn.

<WMMammBSWwt

Hymn Sarvica Is 
Planned Sunday 
Instead O f Worship

An Isaae Watts ffrmn Ssnien 
will be held at tha First Christian 
Church, Sunday, 1:30 pm., In 
place of tho regular evening worn 
shin, the pastor announced today.

Hymns by Watt* will be used 
exclusively. Intsrprctetlva field 
wlU b: presented abo'tt -event, 
including: "Joy to the World;" 
"Jesus Shill Rein ;”  "O G.»d OjP 
Help la Ages fasti”  "When t 
Survey tha Wondrous Cross;" 
"Como, Wo That Lora th* Lord:* 
and "Am I t  Soldier of f t *  
Cross?" Th# choir, undbt the dir* 
action of J 'v  **. W*’ ’ »- •” d 
companlod by Mrs. N. V. Farms* 
at the organ, will .ini on* Watte 
number. Instead of a rrr-nn.'* 
sketch af tha hymn writer's lif* w il 
b* glvca.

"Watts Is eox.ldcred th# father 
af English hymnedv,*" said Pasta* 
Forty L. Stone. "H# lived at g 
time (MT4-1T4I) whan English* 
speaking churches sang metrician! 
versions of th* Psalms, sad had 
scruploa against wing hymns af 
human composarn. Ho wrote SM 
hymns, and rotor si ar* among the 
mast familiar tad hast tovad atiU 
wad in an branch** af Protostoat- 
lam. H* did mar* than any 

to win for w  lha right 
hymn* in ear aarrtea*

P

^ j
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Tho Poet Ofllcp Department hul IIW) to reduce report! end records

■ 1 ■ ------ t!-:  r ,_l---------- f“  *L‘  ‘ I*
oovcr Commission'* (Tha f|c|»! business o( the Department

•nd th* General Accounting Office.
3. A progrcslv* training pro

gram (or supervisor*, vehicle 
operation, realty oppraleal, ac
counting mil purchiring proce
dure* and business administration 
la now in operation, 

e. A recruiting program has 
beet) starlet), Including an adequ
ate public Information program 
and an expansion of college re
cruiting — in eooperatiod with th« 
Civil Service Commlaslon.

7. Pull authority has been dele
gated to supervisors .. as rapidly 
aa they become capable .. for the 
operation of tha personnel nr* 
grim. )

"The Hoover Commission," aUm- 
merfield added, "performed a 
great task for the benefit of all 
Americans interested in good gov
ernment. Many of its recom
mendations ara new In aperation 
in the Peat Office Department and

alroaily installed many of the In the minimum needed for the of,
Hoover Comml»ilon’s .........* “ “  -----*---- -
Commission on Organisation of 
th« Executive Drench or the 
Government) -  recommendations 
tn improve postal efficiency, Tq»t- 
m a sta r C fM r a l  A r th u r  8 ,  Sum* 
merfield announced todey.

A ction  has been taken  In the 
f ie ld !  o f Budgets and A ccounting .
Piper Work Management, Legal 
Services and Procedures, Business 
Enterprises, Surplus Property and 
personnel and Civil Bender.

The Past Office Department's 
latest report on Hoover Commis
sion recommendations tabulated a 
total of SI recommendations ap
plying directly to the Postal Ser
vice. Of these, the Department 
agreed w|th 41, or mare than U 
per cent. Action his been taken 
already on 97 with implementation

S r  I I N N I T T  C l a n -  —  I

raw recruit, linW u » I M S * *  •* * •  * * •
L  IV C M A f
reflu FMadto Class of tha Pint
m & f c  S to p s* m m  with
Btl. Harold Davis, 1804 Maple
Aw. at B p, m. Group No. Three
with Mrs, Robert A. Wiliams aa3TW

“ 2w «  Win.-'
A t this, cm* rtokla breXl 
rank! and ran for the wood*. 
The atartlad top Writ |Unt* 
morpd, "What? V M r a f  
Who tha blank-Wank U 
that!"

-Tkat'a WiH," » m 4 w *  
explained,

ljU't 2S4?'3£.‘Sl2
igat 7:80 at tba ome of Mrs. Ver
so D. Hardin, 1928 Forest Delve. 
The Sanford TOfpist end abftfle-

Meat big Shots Ilka very 
low autamobUf llcow* B“m* 
bsri, but there'! ape M * *  
paper owner la tha mM'WWt 
who fights for -191919.* His 
axplaaaUaai "Wha'd waat ta
risk ataaliag a ear with m  mi<

t Cabin* ai 
at Bill p.m, WBBOtl WtTAU DOM IBATf and make other preparation* (bottom) at the International Amphi

theater la Chicago wharf tha Democratic Convention will be bald m August In background to tha 
apackanf oUUurrn. At top U front Mtrenes, which looki dull jp g  Uaetlva now, but white will be 
Jammed with delegitea whan thf national spotlight 1* turned op Praaidanttal salaattan f JaierutioaelJ

to deliver the tie. »
"You'll go broke delivering,"

Mid Truman, "Anyhow U’e light 
and I'm not going far."

Truman ran a roen'a clothing Vmfto other" agsncles.*” In T | M i  
■tore In Kansas City with a war- Records Management Program 
tlma buddy, Eddie Jacobson. It was started, whereby studies are 
failed in the early IPgQ’s but continuously made to reform the 
•very creditor was paid off. Department's records procedures

Truman Teaches 
British Salesman 
Haw To Sell Tie

LONDON m —Harry B. Tru
man, a former haberdasher, taught 
n strlped.panta British clathlng 
salesman today how to sell ties, 

“ Look, friend," said Truman,

Office of penfense Mobilisation.
4. A survey has been made to

eliminate or reduce non-onentlal 
report* within the Department

Moat dope addicts nia mor
phine and herein, opium' deriva
tives, rather then opium because 
they are far lasa bulky and eas
ier to hide.

FORD sets 500-mile record
. .* «

at Indianapolis Speedway

legal Notice

Jfcff IfcLAVUN.
Ip  All Creiiure and r*rseraifuW« 

or *| «H |  Aialntt JtaU

g

*->n«n3.r,j/R,
i en d  d s u e a ls  w h ich  yoa. o r

.til

ls of fid* I Oou«ty
la, • * * }

fBOMaUks'iKmiJtf.waar-s
w«a?*
KtXgJVWKlht MeWVWH.

Again proves nobody outperforms Ford
0

. . .  dramatic demonstration of the kind of 
performance and roadability that makes 
all your driving more fun in a  Ford!

aCUMTISTt us making arrangements for as elWummrr study ot tha 
•lape| Mars which, m i September 7, will bo doeer to the M fth than 
it has been since IMS. Tha “hUck-UahC mural (tab), prepared by 
the American Uuseum-llaydao Planetarium. New York shows Man 
with It .polar -cap" and tha faint goomatrla markup, eomcUmw 
« » e d  canals. Very float appraaebes occur only whan Mars' opposi
te *  oolneidw with tU perihelion (P), tho petal ta (to oUptleaforMt

the sun. When opposition coincides with 
point at which tt ia farUseet tram the atm, 
ataaoe firm tha earth to also Um graatoW

A Ford V-8bmtlad ocroai tha brick and uphih 
•uifra of tough udttattag ladtaMpoUilpBBd* 
tray s • • whirling through tha tight tew and 
flasMag orar the straight itrstchM, •. to aat a 
auric that no stock car im  reached Moral 

Fravtoug to Ford's raoord run, no other stock 
aag hid mm ovan bm lap at Isdimpolk at 
ins tn.pk!rWt ana af Fard*! lags tm  thnad at

.1 And Ford 
«• hundred 
•axtrmnoly 

which wan tha Ma>

that pitotad tho winning Ford, stotas flatly i "No 
other stock ov could ha vs aquaUsd this per- 
iarmaarat* And fata da Faolo should know, for 
ho was tha feat drtvar to win tha *800* Quito 
with a hater than 100 nkgh-arang*. And now 
ho MOMS bade with • poup af driven to sstob- 
liih a stock aar raarad with tha past 'M Ford!

tho alectrlfying speed of 113.7 an.] 
ape raged 107.138 m,pdi, for tho fk

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, Inc
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AUTO LOANS- 

Lowest Cost
WEIL*A irs ALL 

ACeA«<4ECt 
then ' I 'M  

6 0 VS 
AiONB TO 
LOCK ACTE* 
VCU. tL *5MJ 
C-OCCON.'I

arc spending ttirx vacation vwlh lintRsn 
Iricnd* and relative* in Georgia. frlC,,u\i 

Friends will regret to learn of sl 
Mr. ami Sir*. A. L. Sullivan of ‘ho death cf I*. U. tlluek) Gill- *
jngwood were calling on friends vnrd in Orhn-to tt'cdnewlav. Mr. 
nidi) aalterniKm. Gil (yard and family were former ncrc-
Mr. and Mr*. Howard Wilburn residents ol Enterprise and i« an Mr. 
id family have returned from a “ •“ 'c Sldcy Emanuel. chddrcr
iralton in Alabama and Missis- Sir. and Mrs. Harold Snodgrass Sl- ' cl

■6SANEORD
ULWIK mnOnsL BAH
INSTALMENT LOAN DKIT

a « .> j jT w a f  t h * f u n ’s  *  
e v j » l  s t a r t in ’ n o w .W t5 t  3 CNNATEACHTHIS LA3 t?  PE TM’ l>A ttP,OM 

LF TH‘ CATCf-X3  IN THIS
s   „ H2RE
>7----- ^ > 7  LtTTLE ,
t  { I LEAOuEi

OUMMEI THAT ut
CHAMPION LlFTH’
BUBBLE OLCa UH3. 
____  HONEV Extraordinary Deal

NEW 1956
I T k T t c I F T j  f u l l  s iz e

IsvWssI • Sill CItininj S
T fctBL M lt- di it oovrest,OCAFH v s  
POPPY. £\OS OvA/v 
EXP-OS.VC

mU f S*Ht
A OOP FCJL. a vA.. ’ f t
should 

catch the 
bail t u r nCLOVE 

FACE 
UP AA'D
the Each
o- h sM V j

FAjALLSl
TO THE

AnjTUiifl

H o g .  $239.00
GOOD' NOW I  VlAHT VOU 
TO Tty SHOOTINO THAT 
BiS GUN 6A®£F. IS >  

'-vV ,0? «0N 3  CN . j ,-— .

HO.V'4  THE ^
tMO+NE-S,LN
p h e n e s .
COM NS, /  
PVT. ZEaoy

■ l i )  I A IW » T fM p Your Color llrntlqunrler:*
NEVER OUT-TRADED 

PHONE 778
NEVER UNDER-SOM) . 
2lli - 218 So. PALMETTO

ELLSWORTH!
- js :  a  .\\o w jv
* TrOwsJ^Tawi' —

I  DOWN
ills any FUostone 
tin  on Your tar

/ K 'E A T ID :A ,6 : i 'r , \ 6  
LTMS SAC<. OF'BU?c 
"  FCOM THE DlNECAr-

Hl/BCS-V<FASr A 
|Nl 350, ANYONE? J

'7 ^~, “Twow

SOMET’ri'SlG A  
SMELLS <3000 /

( #  HUN'Ccvr
S ^ C A N T S L E E O .

E T T A 'S  H O M E  
FBOM THE DANCE, 
t HEAR THEM IN 

THE KITCHEN*

...THE BEAD MANS PALS APE 
NEAPS? THE SAME DESTINATION,

H o w o y
M e s . r o x f

? irt$ fO ltt Super Champions 
SALE PRICED fo r a  L im ited  Time,

AND TOMTO NEAP THE END OF 
A TV*tE-QarV TDlP ID  THE 
HQMTOF ANOUTUWS WOON.

|'^ l̂llnnl,,,,

"V A H ^
fM TIRED-. 
I'M GOING TO 
— BED —-

A ll These Features!
a  In c lu s iv e  T re a d  O e ilg n  —  Proven

in  h ill  ions n f m ile *  o f  o r ig in a l  
equ ipm ent S crv itc  on A m eric as  
finest new  car*.

•  (ac lu ilvo  Rady Construction--*
S a fe ly .T rn s lo n c d  Gum D i p p e d *  
Cords Rive extra  blowout p ro tro  
lio n , extra  long mileage.

•  Unconditional lifetime Ouoren*
too — Against tk.-fa.tivc craft nun* 
sftip and materials.

ARTIST MUSEUM
TALMOUTH, Vo., Lit — T h o 

Stem# of Garl Melchcrs, the noted 
artist, is being token over by tho 
Virginia Museum of Pino Arts and 
will bo operated as a museum 
dedicated to his memory. It will 
assemble the largest display of 
Melehtr's work in the world.

* •  Cool, Cool, Cool with

•*e»*l*t .•
"THINK YOU THAT. I 

WOULD CHANGE WITH 
HIM**

lOutlier's earns b iloetS *
There ere many different 

way* of earning a living, but 
to us non* could be more satis
fying than bring your pharm
acist. Even though our work
ing hours are long, and the 
financial rewards are not the 
greatest; wo would not change.

We enjoy having folks like 
yoj visiting our pharmacy to 
get their medicines and health 
aios. We value the confidence 
you show in us w hen vou bring 
your prescriptions for com
pounding. W'e honestly try to 
deserve your truit in us. W'e 
welcome your asking us ques
tions about how batter to use. 
the thing wa supply. Pharmacy 
is a friendly profession and we 
will always srrrt you as we
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llttla «  $100 •  WaoVtail W  ------* Pay 8t“Cool Roof Slays o n — Stays IThiie — Stays COOL "

TO om here, hot with COOL ROOF MRMACHIM, the m .  sotracle fe.eitldt. seede 
U ha seat as the pretetbisl«esumhei. ** rleifde, it ee« used essiesitelr i* COOL ROOF.
# COOL ROOF rettsiti l i ' ,  at «he *' F**''i’ *,v d4"eri ,weia , .4  ad(dew^red««iea
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s-rui wKowiKHut wuunr ummo us hhmw
rot n il  soor insuction , n  istimati call

L O W E S T  P R I C E S
would a friend.

TOUCHTON 
DRUG CO.
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p i  Original Equipment Tires
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vd In Sanford Friday 
It Pays To Advortiso'

GOLDEN CLOVES

Am m U M  F « m  Scfewce Report*. |B| to afro* to p*rt#dle medical tH1*
CHICAGO <*-A » IM  spoeUUrt ehach.up u  kmp their drivor*’ IU 

hat assaUad wrap-around wind* Saward MUIar, V . ft. inT
ahitlda 1b autos aa a visual “ baa- «. mi t . ,¥ina Wiihlsi auto wakara *dasOTVo Ifia l P^aliA

-All b..to optical prladplea kata ' ■ S i S f c
W i) completely igoorod*' la this *w H " ' 7. iS fh  ***** McOlU U»Ir.r»tty.
•iad.hi.ld i n t o , Mid Dr. Dupont J *  * ■ « *  * * 2 ;  ra nourn.rerlfas.
Guerra, opthamologUt of th. Modi. m n  mU" *
et) College of Vlrglali, Richmond, “ Jf Mtherth^ d , u "  whV  « " • *  W "  ? *

v *h.  -  —  . . . t o « . . .  BHHES2  1,»
mi.  me*t blaUnt oiamplo" of “ oU „ fcbw 01 Fuwlc Auto maker., police, ubty or.

lowing itylo and oo-callH beauty J ganfutioBi and otbere deMrve
of design to lupomdo safety and Any control* unncc***arily herd er*dlt for Mfoty mtaiuree that 
function.”  la roach and operatt, ln.tnim.iiti ^  drastically raduetd thedosUw,

Dr. Guorry .aid the windows dlt- difficult to road. Mat* Inducing per mtlUoss of ■tie* drlreiW 
tort vlilon trem a prismatic of- f®*r P**t*rn, «  **r wraece*sary tine* IRS. Speed tad drunken driv. 
feet, tacretM glare by the wey ehetnietiea to vision may contri- trt aialn factor* la daatha 
light la foctutd, end create double * * * e*i?*?t5  #£ bieraaao fa- aog Is Juris* Mid Dr. Fletcher D. 
virion and gbeet image*. Chroma tigue, Dr. McFarland aaid. Woodward, Ckariettesvitio. Va.
trimming, exaggerate the prob- But human error U rn ?  lB,Port" Saf.ty belto and body harnea.ee 
Itm, he Mid. ant, he Mid, for a v,m*n dri.ee could help prevent Injuries end

He was one of 11 phyi'cian* dli- aa he Uvea.”  Her. study Is needed M.o  tl.es: cm era*** o*iMin-»*
cutting msdlcal aspects ef high, to barn why some people have oB dashboards, eellapdWe Mooring 
way accidents and mtsns to re* mere thin their tharo of aeci* wheel., softly tocka on doors, ro.
duct doathi and Injurtoe, at the dents. Needed too It better training moral of projecting knob: and huu
cIom ef the American Medical ef young drivers. tons, firm encberaio ef Mata, po r^
Ann's. lUth annual masting. god belts look convincing for haps higher hacks on Mats to pre.w

Highway aecldtnti era a modi- Ucmaod safety, hut more studies vent whiplash each Injuries la col.

thtohthitltfstim etesrowaUtttobit bout It la order to know-when and whoa 
mt n ito i the crowds tkAt won doers, to shop.

«pa t s H f sdosstsc* •* Tho huft erowds In Sanford tost Pri*

»w»My«*<"t.t>*<y “ * Salk Polio Voccins JSF *
trf the 0 »  Particular lien  In the toUet report /  J J C  M M  A  \ \

S > ^ t ! ^ i 5 ^ t b o L « u l i J  the Florida SUto Board of Resltli
" 2 S 2 I h r S J t o  « * •  t0 ** attention- ^ U fU Q .
^ 2 ^ th ^ J 5 r ^ o r d ^ M n y  Th#r* w u  " f r  one ease of polio In j j  V / i l l H f i K R wwsy through Isnf i  nuny county reported In the entire ^ ^ ^ L J bL \ V i l
lliippisg .____  lift ! twelve-month ported- A lJ U ^  I
bellm  tost hdvertlaln f W ou»^ That prompts us to bring out eom# of
MMSdo of poepla downtown last th# atandjirj  facte about tho Salk Polio ^ ^

Vaccine. c
■he the itere Hut wu featured in rimt In the feet that the Ttecine (• u fe. „ /Z?6ar
!• sdrertlemnent mealed nuny The vnedne’e 'effeetlveneei eurpeeeet tJis— ^
with dreeeoe over their srae. «xriy hopes for It. In 1956 It cut psm lytle----------------------------------------------------------------------
Ml the dlaptoynj eblrto, troueere, polio by about four-flfthn among the child- ■ ■ m  ■ 1
kMftlso choeen from the etsdu ren who received one or more Injection*. In I  r f f t f l U  I d T  I  f i d t n
iHn  os display swooped up aa x*m  It la enpeetod to do ores better. ■■ ■ M , W I  s w w i i »
iBtot About tsUai advantage of Leieding medienl authorittoe In the United (This enisle la published aa g tating long and oipontiva trait.
usvtng opportunity. --------  State* ore unanimous In endorsing vsedns- puhlle aerviee by Tho Sanford « * * t  te pnssrve it
MrtMosaf •dvsrtWacIi brought tios polio. They hops that ImmunliAtton Herald m senporaUM with ths
bet that whan aomthtag of wel beginning in the second a lx months of lift iawhMto County Dntal hslh fflo ohdilfM t y  idiilts

NEW LOW PRICES
BOTTLED GAS

00PM  1N’UL CVUNDIS

-  MO INSTALLATION OMSOS

SANFORD GAS CO

p h t i t o  offered rfelfcg moat hsow s» will beeome routine and aUndar J prepftlyae- w w n i w ** i m  petienta should have s-ny etc*
■ ■■ - — — — — ———  tie practice Is pddUtrics. J J ? d S J th .im k * htit>sd hr Umt m,(J* •* ***• “,ooUs ,l
U  W n rlr  liw M vh n n fr Vaccinates Is more important la toms mSerâ dratistry.̂  ̂ imgular tooth S T t ^,a^ r*,^ r ‘"temU, as
** ... tg « brackets than Is othen because polio and eeeriy ahnpod Jaw* ara un. ^Ict^ratS *^rd lrs“ ,r i"  U
» «  > ■ »*<»» ■  « . * *  r * g * .T * * ._*; W UhtrtM t la th w  bndtoti. It U a w l g t o T O  to i ^ u ™  p «. Hntom.,1,
groughlp American la w ^aattlM  end f0r children from five to sins u fo  ”  û *  "*•**• *,ar ”  valuable fat pnventiv* dontiitry.
WtJenoseounty,etstaudnetJenallevel* yg^g 0ld. and almeet aa Important for all M Tharrsa.s.1 thibogiiiningofd«ay

° tty .  btlwtoa oaa aad fltttos. It l« twjca 4  S
rwnM  *̂n U  Important for pregnant women sa for tosMuUy hy a tetitt who apeeuu u,, tssth an Mriouly damaged.

w »® r t  Couraa. other women of the same age. Um to that fWd. He la known aa Tn,y «1m an used m detomiae
fsdhrldusl Initiative sad tho Americas The sooner everyone la vaednated Is ea ertoadratiat Meati ttraa of ir. whethar the nraieMnt taeih 
f of Ufa were urged by those who epeko conformity with priorities that have been eat ! f ^  2  l“
urouety of the orgsstoetlen’e work. up, th^ grantor will bs this year** program f? i ! fu ” th«fe meat favorable ag* (̂ \h befon emectivo'epplt*
There wsrs two rspraewUU.ee from toward final eonqueet of polio, depaedlng ee the eatun of the, ara pi1Ctd on them,
k eoanty erganisattos from Smslaole paranU can speed tha'prograts e f Im- mm , hut it u pmsIMo te straigh. gmiU hidden cavities net ether.
■sty attending tho flvwday event muataaUon by keeping themselves informed, *? .*•*? !!?  * Hk,wlu ov,r **■. jhe vuthl* may he detected estent of pyerrhea pecketa.
to 4_ -  ___« . ------- 1 -to-- AW. i t ,  W^i-- u i ju , ,  _|Ato------- A------  If e ckDI braaks a permanent through x-ray pictures aad filled. They nvotl the pranace of la.
?  .  IjulsI x .r t ik  £ ir it Ijj  heat UMk, the dentist should bo This would oUmlaaU the need for paeted Uoth, malformed tooth
A  H u t we f i t  ths leadership te maintain o f the local health authorities, aad - shove tenoultid at ease. He ran protect more exteasive oporations later, roots. cy*u snd ether foniga bed*
Mriaa's ffssdems sad eeunge. all— sating as soon sa possible far ths pro. me brakes edge to the tooth if z-rsy aim* si.# an vlutbi* to its that auy ho p m m  to the

tertian ef their children- cash ptetosties to needed, if the locating tartar or calcareous do- jaws.
o •  e wooded pvatiHiae la net givsn, ths poalta, to detecting tho beginning r*

KXPIAS1VE PAIS 
EAST LANSING, Mich, «  — 

Michigan BUte'a expleslvo half- 
hack comWnatiew ef CUmee

— ------------------ . ara r « b
In normal oaoitlon beneath the * * "  weeny six yard* per carry 
«  ■or» «  -  each during the IN I football *•*-

ton. Both are hack tor the INS 
eempalga.

RAYMOND M, BALL, REALTOR

__________ _______  _ . „  ̂ __________ _______  They are aeeential te ths trash.
pelp, er nerve, may die aecessl. of pyorrhea, and in dlicloaing th* ment of fractured Jawa,

then, s speaker eves offers something of 
practical value. Of this select gu m  out 
favorite •e far this season is s Florida m e* 
Lasts K. Wetfsos, ■ financier.

Wolfsos, who recently achieved asms 
fuss by almost winning control e f s Mg but a tomboy 

at heartt
a*j!**HQo men order fins, addressed the University of 

Georgia's elate of 19M. What he astd was 
*  l l .  IMS doubtless sound as s dollar. But tfs  what hs
------------did that tstrigsss ms. He gave each e f ths
Nl an* thousand graduates one than of earn*
oh* tooted, men atoek la • Georgia Corporation, 
lit emeus! What could have boon mare practical 

than that?

Don't Givo Farmer Short Count

eryin-* ►ird,”

Tum Chevy out on ike road to dieeover it$ real charm! 
For thi• is ths bsauty that rsesntly raced f  ,138 mites in 
U hours to set a new round-the-clock competition track 
performance recordt

wee rammed by a truck, he dto- 
sovandhnw >tete Farm stands 
eteuUy back .ef Its policy - 
holds* He totor wrote;

H  JuMM jmJArajMtof1 W gums HNLp.«  • «  H VW  JHPSnPWPW g Wtoto m KW

ton Raceway, Darlington, 8. C. A  
regular production Chevrolet with 
225 top. pound ii on for 24 straight 
hours, averaging 101.58 mQas per 
hour, to top th* ImHaaapnHi stock 
ear record by SBOmiksI 

Add that to Chevy's impart Tiileri 
record in stock car competition— 
and you come up with the low-

And it’a got the stamina to stand 
the gti! f oo 24 straight scorching 
hours at a pace that few other can 
would oven attempt to match I Drop 
by—you’ll mo you can't bant Chovy 
for a buy, either I
I —AT MW |OW COm 1ST US SSSQIMWtM

k



Parents Reveal Engagem ent
O f June Vance, James 6 f

Ilf, tad Mrs, WUUam Uwii**1 " S S “

Patricia  Collins, E.
Are United In Marriage June 16

ta • lovely candellfht ceremony ceitorle* and on b«r left ehoulr! 
MUa Patricia law Collin*, daugh. pinned a coruge oI whit, aite 
ter of Ur. aad Mr*. Alva Leroy Mr*. Ertridge wore a blue lln  
Collin* and Irvla Eugene E*tridj* dre*« with a matching bat * 
til, ion et Ur. and Ur*. Irvin alto bad white nr-eraorUe. U 
iugene Edridge II were united eoraage waa of pink roiea.
.n holy matrimony Saturday, June the Be.option
U. *t I  p m. la tba Pint Preiby- A recaption wa* bald Imme 
terlaa Church. atwly after the rite* In the V

The double-ring earemony wat man'* Club, 
parfermad by the Eev. Angua O. A grf*„ Ing white them* * 
Uclanl*. Tba canto exchanged uiad la tha decoration* through* 
wadding band* fashioned from the the room. The punch Ubla «  
gold wadding band 4# yaara old overlaid with an Imported It 
belonging to the groom’a maternal doth and held ailver appolntmeti 
grandmother, Ur*. Nancy Dobbin*. Two gleaming ailver epergna w<

Tba vowa were exchanged u»*d en #iCh end of the Uhl* a 
agabut a background of pure white held arrangement* of awadthai 
accented by fern and palm*. Six rot** dong with burning wh 
candelabra* ware banked agalntt taper*. Tha large punch bo< 
the greenery accented bv two centering the table, waa aetenl 
white uma containing white in by a aoiegay of white roiaa a 
raagementa flankingg tha alur. baby’* breath. Nuta and mil

Vane* ef tbl. city arc today • » '  R y l lm S  C U D D flr  5  
nouncing tha engagement at their d U p p V r
daughter, BUUa June, to Ensign HoHOPt W tddinfl'
James Hoyt Brodla Jr., ton of Ur. ^  .  ge < *
and Urs. Jamea Hoyt Bradi* Sr, 1 r O T t y  R C C S Ilt lV  
of Lake Nary. j Mr, lw) >»„. r C. WOey.'Wf.

Ulia Vaace attended Sanford iBg Mr*. I. E. Eitridga U m i *r .
echool* and waa graduated from' amj  u _  .  • n it in em ---- -
Seminole High School. She attawi* , .  "  , 7 ~ ? r  J :
ded Florida Stata University In h#,u • " l  ho,UuM W W
Tallahaiaae and U pre»*ntly i m . | W » b a « l « l t l » * i ( W i l H i t f

(Photo by Jamison)

WEDNSEDAY MORNING

A fo  SPECIAL!
Mr*. George C. Dixon, u* W. Boutin* butlneta waa taken 

llth St., waa recently hostess cam of and the group captaine

w& SS?
monthly buiineu and aoclal meet* Mm. Forester thanked the claia 
Ing. “ for their acta of kindnaaa”  dur*

Mr*. Voile WUIIama gave the •"« »»>• alckneia and death of her 
opening prayer and Ur*. C. P. mother.
Cully the devotional which waa a The builneia aeaalon waa rioted 
tcrlpture on Love from Romani, by member* joining hand* and 
She then read a poem. entitled tinging "Biota Be Tha Tie." 
"Following Jeiua". | During tha aoclal hour Hn.

lira. Field*, dan president, Field* read a bumorou* etiay 
presided over tha session welcom* called "Date* and Uatet" writ*

BLOUSES

Tailorad sleeveless bleu** A scoop 
lea* blouse. Paatal colors, black A 
of saoforixad cottons, Siseg 1241

nack aiaavBe 
white. Made

For • wedding trip t* southern 
Florida the n*w Jure. 
wore a Chine** printed sheath 
dreia topped with liaea durier 
lined with matching dreea materi* 
at. Her aee*i*eri*a were cham
pagne and the wera a white 
flowered eoraage.

After tha honeymoon tha couple 
‘..111 be at hem* Is Washington,
D. C.

OwtOfTeww Gaasto
Out-of-town guetta Included Ur. 

and Ur*. J. L. CoUin*, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. J . Collin*, Ur*. H. T. Col* 
lint, Steve Cellini, Mr. and Ur*. 
L. L. Peteraon and Mr. and Mr*.
E. B. Peteraon, Jacksonville; Ur. 
and Mr*. F. E. Lae and ton Fred, 
St. Auguitlne; Mlaa Judi* Snider. 
Miami; Ml** Shirley DeBusk. Tam
pa; Mias Neva 9teley. Buotia; Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Gillespie, Eau 
Gallic and MU* Floreacs Bellamy, 
Wellington, D.C.

MUa Collins waa bom In Jack- 
to nv ilia but atteoded Sanford 
schools graduating from Seminole 
High School with the dan of IMS. 
She attended Steteon Unlveralty In 
DeLand and U a member of the 
Delta Delta Delta eororily. She la

Wm, E. KADER
P ro u d ly  Presents

fam oui B J E E D  Sc B  A  TR.T© I 'T  t t ir l i * *

only jewelry was a single etrand 
ef pearl*, gift at tha bridegroom.

A reception waa held after the 
rite* at the home of Mr*. 0. P. 
Wade. Whit* gladioli along with 
rote* decorated the room* through* 
out the home.

Tba traditional three-tiered wed
ding cake topped with a minUture 
bride and groom waa served by 
MUa Hilda and MUa Brenda Ergle 
of Ft. Pierre.

After a abort wedding trip the 
couple will reside la Elder Spring*.

Tha bride attended echool in 
Sanford and U a member ef the 
Central Baptist Church.

The groom waa bom la Alabama 
and attended achool here. He it 
amployad by the Flaming* Water 
Company.

bridesmaid and best man at our 
wadding ware suppoeed t* come 
down for tba celebration but were 
unable to attend."

These attending ware the host 
and baste**. Mr. and Mr* R. E. 
Aihdann aad aoa, Frederick, Mr. 
•nd Mr*, g. S. Bryant, Tampa; 
Mra. F. W. Fletcher. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Laos Beat, Jacob Da Brins, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Clleguennel 
and aaa. Brian.

(rest sterling 
designs superbly 

ersfted by 
mister 

silversmiths 1
Far aver US yean, Read 

I  Barton, America's eldest

creatiag silverware of the 
Snest craflamaathip. It li 
now our * lecture la y resent 
t* you tha famous Rstd I  
In in  —Hxikw V|gj| gyf 
silver*are department et 
your earliest aanvoalaac* la 
view the superb Read I  Bar* 
Ion design* —  tome ef the 
macs popular of which are 
illustrated hare.

We Are ' f f l |
Seminole County’s d B  
Largest M
Men’s Hat Center

See Us for Your
Sunmer in outsunding coUgctlos 

of tss tad coffee soviets
. . .  U both Sterling aad liherpu**. j*U  aur “dub pUa* and 
build your Tea Service the easy way — piece by piece

Hampton c m t  m i
liri a* i*a*»*t ewb*. steij 
Crtssitr. SI*; Warn Beat,
SWii Trey. SHI.**

WM# M bs
Lev Croww 

High Crewaa
Cowboy Style#

Wm. E. KADER Jeweler



7  In d ia n s  Team CelebraHng 
P u t O n  Miff Davidson's 
South Team  Hitting Spree

Sack n s w in o

WIMBLEDON, England, III 
British tennis staged bn autopsy 
today or America** Uteit Wight* 
man Cup victory and decided tho 
women'* trophy attll I* ** much 
■ part of the U. 8 . teen* a* the 
Statu* of liberty.

But there were a mimbw ad 
reservation* for the future end 
more than one hint that the, gab 
between American and British girl 
tennis is narrowing.

ORLANDO Strea of Ruddr "T  T " 15 *w»uu,vTi;n rn t»n  
Kerr’a New York Giant owned Co- Muscular Miff Davidson, who 
cos Indians were ehoeen on tha has had trouble getting hits off 
Class D Florida State League's Southern Assn, pitchers, suddenly 
sports writer* selected south team 
which appear against a north 
team in Tinker Field on Friday

u t l l  at the husband, trying *o 
(sal what it must be tike ta bs a 
•treat# maa la bla early forties— 
Aten's owa aget—and tied to this 
log-like creature who wee aa atek 
u t s b s  baraft af ail penonaltty 
wad sympathetic appeal.

He turned abruptly toward the

"Doctor . . .T* ft woe Fred 
•lake, at hla shoulder.

A Lea stopped. “Yes ?
-L-4  haEt bare a u ik  with 

yen."
-raalght?"
-Bosn sums aeon. Of course. U 

you're to* tired tonight—"
1  am tired. But tomorrow ru 

be busy, so—“
Followed by Fred, be strode 

daw* tha lighted bell, turned, went 
swiftly down the etalrs, and egato 
eleewt a shin in# hospital corridor. 
Visitors were about; Hfht poured 
fro ns open room door*. Finally, 
they came to bta office, and Alan

ours the grist la aruaUy aharp.” 
"Tee. I am sure rt ta, too. lam  

sure at another thing, Doctor."
wutu.

T*t 9*M t*

f / * * r
gA O TtA ft

*UlUO
UAUF
WA*

t f/ rm '9
out/./*?, 

puree 
pnp m r™ *  

,319 WK/U 
He 60T
note.

has found tha ringe and Chatta*
__ ____  nooga was eelebratinK hi: hUHnt

night at l" o'clock InTthe lei'cuc's »pre* from a flrat dlvUlon bertb 
lath annual All-Star gam*. ; today.

Tabulation released at etatlsti- Unlit two dsya ago, the Look- 
cel headquarters here today show oul rightfielder was hitting at a 
that Cocoa placed seven men. Or- * _  M  Bu. hi. i „ .
Unde four, and .West Palm Beach “ *"• ■*“  ^  * ut l? ,, J!
and St Petersburg an* each. I th" *  « * " «  k«  ,h*

Former major leaguer Taft «  * « *  « “ *  « rtUn*  ,U  hl"  
Wright, now managing Orlando, In H Wps and driving in II runs, 
wa* the only double winner ha Last ntaht the Id-year-old, 100- 
having been named aoulh team pounder batted In fiva run* with 
manager as well aa It* left fielder.' • homer, single and an Infield 

Tb* Infield It virtually all Co- out at the lookouts downed Little 
coa—Cockrell at first; Valley at **** »V« and advanced with Mo-
second, Wright at abort, and HI* to a tie for third place.
Pearson behind Ibe piste. Lou1 Atlanta skidded from third pier* 
MerchegUno, Rocky's kid broth- to fifth by bowing to New Or- 
er, drew the third base assign- leans' (-4. Mobile knocked aver 
ment at one of tha Orlando nsra- league I leading Birmingham 3-3. 
ed. ] Nashville and Memphis were not

In the outfield It'll be Wright scheduled.
of Orlando, Kelipa AIou of Cocoa, —---------------------------------- —
and Emlla Ftor* of St. Peters-’ piim n, Gainesville, lb; Glor;

Sports writes chose Hrclor Crus j,,no' i p ®‘  ’u «b u r*  **!£
and Julio Navarro of Cocoa as * ,u v Z \  .A Riddle'
the two best right-hander* in the J iK L i . f  ft sv tone*
•outh end of the leigue, and were S* cnidd ’ p .i.fk . rstehlnf *’ 
unanimous in choosing Orlando's. Shed“ * PaUlks, catching.
Art Brophy and West Palm1 D*v« T>Tlv*r of Daytona and

"1 am aura that Margaret lose* 
mo, and that right now ah* need* 
ms. I could do mere for kar, tf 
1 war* rrae to be with her, fra* 
la asp ram my lev* la her.”

"And you think by my letting 
your wife die . . . "

"1 want you t* know this—I 
mean t* huso Margaret wkether 
Pern been or die*. 1 to** Mar
garet and I mean to free myatlf a*
ahnl f siaa om eevu har n

Tha American team clinched 
tho trophy yesterday—backing it* 
3-0 lead Friday witb two more 
victories to make the Dnsl tally, 
M .

The Brltoni were quick to point 
out that Ur* English girls thla
year collected more win for lh* 
first time sine* ItU.

Certainly, tha young British 
tam may well provide America 
with plenty of opposition next 
time — particularly from Angela 
Mortimer, tha poker faced Eng
lish aur who downed the U. S. 
No. I  player, Shirley Fry. -

There wai applause too for An
gela Buxton's showing yesterday 
in leading U. S. Captain Louis* 
Brough a merry dance for bar 
money.

that I can marry her.'- 
Atom sighed. "1 *•*. Well, that,

of course, la s metier for you end 
Margaret In decide. 1 am gied that 
you eem* end teiksd to me . .

“ But you still plen to operate?"
Alan's bead was up. bis fee* 

sternly handsome, the tinea of amo
tion end fatigue erased for tha 
minute. "I cannot operate with
out your content, Captain Stake."

The officer s hand made an Im
patient gesture. "You attll think 
you should operate—tkat'a whet I 
lAMIlt”

He'd put tb* whole decision upon 
Alan. The doctor etaod up, end 
after a scowl Blahs rose, too. 
''Pleaes understand," said Alan, 
slowly, "that what 1 decide will be 
decided, not as a men, but as u

f*n back a step to took 
at him. "Then you muet kev* some 
damned hard things to do, Doctor."

Alen'a darkly stern face relaxed. 
“Oh, yeel" he agreed. "I do."

He walked with Blake to the 
front door, gted to bo told that 
Linda wa* with Margaret, and 
wee ptannlng to stay for a few

h Mm qnd thaae complexities, 
■auras, aim aauM not bar* 
led uug grab!—  about Mar- 
a but h* should lev* baaa 
to talk It out <ntn her from 
tem. Tho way Ahead might 
Igaamad taaa ebaciiro, laaa tor* 
g. At Mm bagtnniag, >ka prob- 
ARUd luva urgwt him to sand 
it*  Dr. Debtor.

w f i_ _  r u t  yauua 
A'&MT 

r,tip M A
■ V I  a o r  OFF
H iC  TO A FA 4 T

W fK S w  *rA* rm filiF u t one  
T u W  cAreaoKY.

iE >  T H *e#  OUT
iP P y  / M en  a t  
W "  rue. PiAre ju  
rue F/A9T 4 aAM efX ? r u *  agA Sa.it

AARON;
OF

M/LWAUKtt, SOt 
OFF TO A *LOW
staff  p u t  p o u tper ue Wowr
W/UP OF 7U£/P 

TOF MlTTBF 
A UP P.0./.

M AH

molested the chair where Linda 
had sat that afternoon. Alan took 
tha desk chair, and pushed n baa 
Of etgareU toward Captain Blake.

"1 presume you know why Tm
her* “ Mid the men in uniform.

"Tv* found It aafer, me a doctor, 
not to presume I know anything 
ahead of time."
. "Well, to get the matter aekl 
and aver, t want to nek you not ta 
operate upon my srife."

Alan took the clgaret from his 
llpe, and leaned toward the other 
MM

Bisk* returned the yarn, a frown 
botwaoa hla eye*, hi* tipi rigid. 
"Last fall 1 waa told that my wife 
could not live more than six 
month*—if her condition pro
gramed as it waa then doing," 

"Dr. Bailer told you that."
1 "Tea. Tea, ha did. Waa ha car-
saott"

"go far aa any doctor can tell 
shout thaae thing* BUke, I think 
ha waa right"

"1 —"  The Capuin eras making 
A great effort far emotion el con-

"TO her* to go back t* 
#am lie, 1 wa* going ta 
that you get Hi* twins 

■beat, and help Margaret 
i tha tel Hag them about

year*'Mm agraad gutokty. day*. That waa good—except that 
Alan . . .

He watched the officer go out 
to hla ear, adjusting hie cap, 
tightening the belt of hie trench 
coat, putting on hla gloves.

"I think Tea got troubles” said 
AUn below hla breath, and then 
flushed to diacorer, whan ha 
turned, that Rupert Ernst wee 
standing fir* feet behind him, 
watching him with brightly alert 
Mack ayes.

Alan would hare paaead him
without a word; he had night 
orders to write . . .

But Rupert followed him to the 
floor desk. "I can guaaa what tha 
Captain wanted," ha said softly.

Alan studied tha chart h* had 
drawn from tha slot.

"What do you now mean to da 
shout Mrs Blake T"

"Lct'e face it," Mid the St-yeer-! TO THE RESCUE
old veteran, “ 1 didn't have one ot OKLAHOMA CITY, W — Police 
my better game*. But that de- said a men who almost auected- 
fenre sure helped.”  | ed in rescuing hie brother from

He gave up seven hits end yield- the psddy wagon was carrying 
ed five walks hut never was to family loyalty too far. Ha wee 
serious trouble. ' thrown In Jail, loo,

teat, and that aaertton developed a 
broaqueneea which Alan did not 

This afternoon." he 
■aid tightly, "a terrible thing hap
pened to the woman 1 lava vary 
dearly.”

The doctor leaned hack, hla eye*
f | | |

“ft's too tot that eh* is—your

0 O 0
LEMON\

OF THA 
ClMVMlAA/0 

/A/P/AA/S, 
WHO AATMA/tS

{Mu, TO haw
lX\;*.*£OA'UMP

N t*
2 a -w /rt*  

O P -
P E I  P e r rg p  

f o p a i.

GJjdbutstJo Ouh 
fodlhoad W sn!

Tha fin* men yah ■** sitting up In locomotives* cebs. 
heaving coal, setting switches and punching tickets 
aren't ordinal y workers They're transportation, speci
alists, chosen t* perform fclghty-important' Jobe, Old, 
Joe, who's been pullin' those heavy freights f*r <0 
year*. Happy Bill who's been on hie run rinco this 
town started. Faithful Fred who's been brakin' Just 
Lord knows when. Thee* are family men, g*od 

rittoens, excellent providers Casey Jonee hat been 
i m mo rt allied In sang and story because he and alt 
railrotl men typify tha aver-rollln* ramblin' eaboesa- 
and-cab-levin* personalities sa important to our live* 
All aboard!

legs Using O ff-B e a t P a tte rn
IB  B e  V tL S I | the Tigtra 744. Chicago's second- that included Ray Jablonski'a lfth

f W  AMOGIATBB FBERR I plica Whit* Bog defeated Belli- horn* run. But in the and, the 
iiinlBW U rdu  Tidsbltti. who, more 3-1 and Kansae City clipped homer-happy Redlege bad to beat

_, , I < ' tilwmiilnfllnn Jl«*1. i Iha Phil* fiat winflla* TDtev alinnpif

BLOOD AND TOURISTS
COLUMBIA, S. C., lit — Rich

land and Kerehaw counties in 
South Carolina wera out lor blood, 
ctaarwatsr, Fla., wanted more 
tourists. So they got together. |

Tha South Carolina counties 
staged a campaign for blood do
na tiona to the Red Cross. They 
pick one of the donors to have a 
wsek'a vacation in Claarwaur.l 
The people of Clearwater provide! 
a full program of Intertalament 
with all axponsea paid.

Tha Cltarwatar folks figure that 
in tb* court* of tha South Carolina | 
blood campaign, a lot of peoplet 
hoard about to* attractions of re
tort facilities in Florida. They are 
happy about tha whole thing, but: 
m  far, tha offer le llmltad to tha 
two South Carolina counties.

kantod to kindle pitcher* at a : * *.
ogtaker,' baa Ua CioelnnaU Rad- 
l*ga hack to tho National League 
bp naiag an aft-ka*t peuarn that

***,•*  first plsca. Tbay gave up tha top •-
,AM  taHadare OMt japol to tha Flrala* last Tuesday, behtod "thi"Bravts
.Birdie gat tb* ^ob dona last it looked as U they were going pitcher scored the r 
light In a 7-4, lfriaalng division ta get the lead berk In a breete pjc  ̂ (jroat's third-

l«»t night, racing off to a 3-0 edge |ng Warren I

POP H / W P
jp e ia *  2 0  m u*
I fOPOULV ___
L  rue 2ue ;t, 

te tu Ssj 
rue ta*t ->■J f t  At CUt

ZtAtryeAH. .
I  eueueo 
I f f  net* 
fOA rue 

i  LtAOue i - ;  
n/fiou iv/rU

Job this aassrn w«s against the three-run 10th. Roy McMillan's 
, Phils June 7. Ha didn't last, but blooper over second drove In the 
the ledlegi won It and look over tie-breaker.

Tbt Pirates felt half a game
.... ------j ai the ace

Itcher scored the winning run on

ukpd Hat Jcffcoat out af tha 
dlp*ft far • Starting Job, fallow- 
I with aca rellefw Buster Fra*- 
in and then wound up with un- 
Ilian starltc Brooka Lawranct,
ha won kis eighth. _____
It was the second time Tebbette dawn in Missouri1
n'< ‘ ___  ________________

" - " l  turn abouts ging for suckers.
4 IP rl*lories that pushed tho Suckers, Ilka other nnngama stratlng after two days' rest. Jo* 

. , * ‘ They msy be taken In Missouri Adcock drove to two runs with a 
mved bark to lh* top last night Jn^|mi ^  tha yaar using a book first-inning doubiu.
L. th* Milwauka* Braves pushed >nJj ljnc " i "_________ _
T in'" sacond place, de- Bljt mqulpment during HUNDLEY SCORES AGAIN
BtlAj * »• *  » *  a »d a y  spaclll aeaion Is a cut ' MORGANTOWN, W. Va., id* -
Ns cthjjr NL gimes **re irked- lag outfit with a treble honk and West Virginia'! clowning basket- 
KjL 1 , a heavy sinker. The method: flip ball star, Hot Rod Hundley, has
Jp tb* American, lb* Naw Verb out the book and retrieve it in proved hie prowess in another 
fakaaa retained their Ite-gama short Jerks. Sooner or later, one field of sport*.
|ld as Mickey Mantle sent hie of the prong* enage a sucker and Hundley .teamed with Jack E|-
M , kepi* run racketing out af tom a boiling battle it an. * nor of Hunifnitew to win tot

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, INC
DODGE PLYM OUTH

B it E. 1st S t  Pbon* 101!

WE SALUTE OUR TOW N!

ANYTHING GOER IN tory. Jack Rhepard's two-run
RUCKER FIRMING homrr was tha only waak moment

RPRtNGFIELD, Mo., UR -Fi«h- for Kpahn. 
tog from a tree or a siepladdrr Thr Braves, who hire won three 
aaams mom unorthodox except ,triight foe Henry since ha re- 

. . „  . u . .  — “  -s "-T7 ”  1 Osarks whiae p|«rcj (.Hirlie Grimm fistiirdsy
used Jlffcoat, the ax-ouUiald- almost anything goes when snag- -ight after a miserable 5-11 slump

■ tO H/u*
/  pur ur
CMULfTtO 
O U lff  OF 

H  SrAUTS.
uoifgytu. m T U A  toU  utx> 
eoM ULtrtp that Maht u/u* 
F/p sro  * y » * r* -u / s  o u t r  
tuooM/tere out, auf auiy 
io*9, rue 7 v  oueue*.

ON TH E YEA R-A H EA D  CAR

Haw Tack. N. T. SJ.IP 
Waahingtasu D. C  IMS 
Niagara Falla IM P 
Aabaritl*. N. C. IM P 
Laa A a get**. CsHf ggjp 
fan Franriaeav ** REPP

Rear. Cal*. STAR 
r Orleans, La. 1 U I 
Montreal 11.71

Laa Vegas MAP
ftn UP Toe

Each day the ntmae af POUR 
pnapla appear to tb* CUaaiftad 
columns of the ganferd Harold 

!l*r TREE guest rickets ta tha 
! Maria land Ktda-la and tha 
'BH* Tbaalro*.

I f y*u» name ppphcp, clip
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w Cash In" On The Many Opportunities In The Classified Ads

Phone 1821
O ^ u e a s s e  Bnr

L i n  CAN BE BEAUTIFUL —

•  u u K  PiJwr Md B*f'
DON’T rOSGBT -  S « l  to th* 

Bakery TOMORROW and |i] 
soma datum** Ralls, sec do»- 
an: Lemeq Danish 4*# down:

jsSss® 4
No. 1A — ffcie e l will admit Li. 

an* Smith. Sanford, (a tbq Uuv. 
ieland Rlda-U Theatre- B*P-•  jum se, uas.

a. i iwy a m * euuitB

a rn n o N A *. m m c a

Am u

#•* £55*UN BA Utft FBN1MIU1 

OlfWl U P  P P H  ATfaf w

• f i i X W L  M . V i K
g * K & H a "

n - M o m a r u n n u r a

" W b S I
Task *iD « and ••rjjct

r  4Bfc o
TH'W or m

OMPMifllU Ail I maIb
h w  j e a W m  T C  m ii 
eu r t lA L  m m cfta
BNVnwrna, lauertoad*. i  is la* 

mom*) invalaea, kamf WUi, and

ORLANDO Boattnal Star, (M l 
Ralph Rap, I1M.

< » .  s w r -  m,
^ " ’jT A la iT  s u i t

pnon* Siniorti -  seaa-J 
SUl 8, Fork (HIWip IMS)

WELL DRILLING
ftomp Sales with 
Repair Service 

G A R LA N D  SHAW  
P, Q. Box MB 
LONG WOOD 

Phone; w. p. sfrsaaa

CERAMIC T IL E  
Paul r, Mueller A Son PR. U* 

Free oaifguto. Quality work,

Well drilling, water guaranteed!
looe-w. _ ________
EMPLOYMENT

M—IR LF  WANTSD FRMALE

WAITRESS — Apply ToucbWn’s 
Drug Store, Mr. Clark.

STENOGRAPHER for secretarial 
Work | alto bookkeeper, must be 
good t̂ypUt. Write Box 206 San-

AUTOMOTIVE
S^BQATl AlfB MOTOES

# | i e  
I fum v E t t r

fo fc

i l  K. P. OUTBOARD. Good Can* 
din**. OaU an -w

10—PARIS* RsP
M URRY pro m t  r n d  a u o n - 

KENT AND WHEEL BALANC
ING—Passenger C ara  and 
Trucks; all make*, ilu t— tt to* 
to 9-toa. Sentinel* County Mot* 
ora, Inc., l i t  E. lat St. PHONE 
toil.

will pay YOU to m  US before 
; bey. Opes Evening* and

Palatha, rta.

FOR SALE—21 ft. Royer aft Trail* 
•r at Drtamwold Trailer Park. 
Aak for Mg. Taaker,

BUSINESS
SERVICES

#  IS-BBAUTt PARLORS ______
"V o ir B*aatr Number Pk. f l l

H arriett's  R e ta il N « k
t .» • <».k

It-BU ILD IR i.
PAWT1

f " hjr aat. 
uaine maa

UP AIM

^  U T I U M  

LafoMarv

0  foundation* Mfi^ap*fani

S rtS FInn, Ternu to Caa*. Ratlin a to* 
diyen. Coll 1431 dayUme, or Mr. 
Key, m , evww>.

M-p.BCTUCAL
R A N D A LL RLSCTRIC CO. 
EeetrwM®9lf9**tofead Baffin 

T f  Bw» lee CeMer
l t tU M M H B  A v i  Pfc. H l

H—LAUMMftlsftftT CUSAMW

& ! t t A K r a
___  Laundry
I tone Dry Cleaning

L  L

Per Bettor R n a to t

iTVkWh

t»—MALI tr FEMALE

MEN-WOMEN 
work forContait work for new local con* 

cam- Muat be able to meet local

44—APPLIANCES

A IR  C O NDITIO NING  

we ne«tk Park Aw. n o n t «4

DACGEHLY 
APPLIAN CE CENTER  

‘Your WeitteiketiM Dealer’1 
PHONE 1TIT 114 MAGNOLIA
43—BUILDING MATBEIA14

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS bfau

5fe B r f c . ' f c '

lttd

BED-MUX CONCRETE 
Ulraela Concrete Co.

309 Elm Ave. Phone 1U3

TSJSr
. „  tel*

309 Elm Ave.
Miracle Conarwto Co.

Phone 1335

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concroto. Concrete 

Block, Sand, Gravel. Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All 4Jua- 
lificatlona.

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out W et 13th St. Phoaa 1UI
No. 43 — Thla ad la a free gueat 

par* to the RiU Theatre for 

, * " ">rd' E,p'
44—BUSEVMS EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Office machine Co..

amsai. tn u rp n t
IT—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD 

GOODS

HELD OVER 
ONE MORE WEEK

Echols 36th 
Anniversary Sale

•u

BUS

people whare they live. Th|* la 
‘  -lalUni, High pay for houra 

■k, Call In pfrioB only, tol H, 
«  morel*), daily altar 14;»

,w»nh4,'Usi3iKW,s:
13. Attleboro, Mut, Prc* Sam- 
Pltl.

21—WORE WANTSD—MALE

HIGH SCHOOL boy with power 
mower waaU mowing. Til-II-4.

HA I f  r j  ThU ad will admitad will admit Jo-
-  1 ‘ 1 UlB

June

IB—EUSINSSI OPPORTUNITIES

SERVICE Station available im. 
mediately. Inventory mropoil. 
tion. Major Company product*. 
Phone 7 0 3 . ___________ _

W FIN ANCIAL

Fwtom d Rale* to Fralerrad
Policyholdera

Infcn William* Ian. A fta cy  
44T 8anfordJktUntl* Bank

LIVESTOCK
to—DOGS—CATS—PETS

ear oldDALMATION puppy. 1 year old 
Pedigree. Pb. 4U-M. Sacrifice.

fuyylet to give away. Fh. 2106-W.

MERCHANDISE

—Factory to You— 
AWMaBM 

VtototUa Bllads
Jndoced head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with piaitic endt, Flaatlc or 
rayon tapoa. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

BmMtarlk GUM and Paint Co.
US*Ua Weak Sad SL Phone M i
Palnt-tt.so gal, Foot Lockcra, 

cpecial IT.to. Jungle Hammock*, 
Tarpaulin*. Army-Navy Surpltu

Complete like naw mahogany di* 
nlng room tuite. Oval table and 
alx chair*. Large breakfront 
and bulfet, 1300. Mahogany 
Spinet Plano, 1300. 11 ft. boat 
and Da liar, 1135. Corner Pal* 
matto 1T-W, De Bary, S. Parley.

FOR FILMS, Flnlahlnn, Tape, Re- 
Hupplle., s|E — W1E-. s Ca m e r a  shop, bid

Park Ave.

Large urn*, rcbbeca* and vatc*
•' PbUco relrigcratur, full freeze 

compartment, $30.
Bottled ga* cook range 945
Kitchen cabinet. Porcelain, $U0 
Naw innertpring mattrei* $20 
Antique French china clock 
Beautiful rare ipccimen 945 
■aver*I china rablneu from 540 
New, 1135, bed davenport, 597.W 

evening*, Toot your horn 
Phone 901T-W,

Hollywood Bed. Complete 
6 LEGS FREE 

Kingilae Bed, compute 
8 Inche* wider and 

longer than ordinary bed 
Bedroom Suite • _  to»

iioukva*« bed, Drtatar 
and Mlrre*

3 Room* Compute WU5
Bedroom. Living Room 

and Dinette

-
Dpen Moedaya ’ll) 9:90 p.m. 

VISIT OCR SALOOnY

USED BARGAINS
j  3-Pg tJTins Room sqite ,,,,

f 6 fW { ’T . f !?
1 a-P* Plitvfc Sol* Red Suita IH
1 2 Pe Sa(a Bed lu|ta .......... i5|
1 Pla*tic Arm Sofa Bed .......  t il
1 3-Pc Sofa Bed Suite____... 968

f8tFS B S r^..™ r^
1 6-Pc Chrome piqetta .......  942

11:K t e
Sulu .............................   |M

g Plaitip Cocktail Chair ...... U
4 Rantgn Chair ................... H
1 Baby Crib and Maltreu .... |19 
l  Bathinatte ........................  14
Mather of Sanford

903-09 If. lat. St. Phone 12T
Buy your Furniture el Berry’* 

Warenew* Furo., Co., at 901 W.
lu  fit, AS nationally adv. fur
niture at warebou** price*.
HIGHEST CASH TRADE- IN 
TRICES PArD FOR USED

w fm & fm
FURNITURE CO. 

C «B »M
S l l  R. First SI.

IB—FARM AND GAEDEN

Hiway
Br it t  tr ac to r  ® .
r 17-93 South Bfeawe Ml

SWEET Pot*to*i, 4l.ee bu. Can. 
nlng Pea*, 41-00 mu. Delivered 
ta your door. Call toto-J,

to—WANTED TV DUE 
GOODS

Fruit jari, quarto A hatf-gallor.*. 
Uke Monroe. Phone 241T-J1.

RENTALS
14—APARTMENTS

WELAl
pnva t t a m w *

HUTCHISON'S Ocean F r o n t  
Apt*. 339 8. Atlantic. Daytona 
Beach, CaU UT4-W.

FURNISHED Garage gpb 
Mellonvllla.

Avalon AJto. 
T »W

NICELY fumitltod 4 re«m garage 
apartment. Cell C. C, Walah 1*1 
or 945-R.

Three and tonr room furnUheJ 
apt*. Very dean and cloMtoa. 
Phone dta, Jimmy Cowan.

FURNISHED epU- Phono t l « .

U - A m U N C U

DBffiMt
tia ts & m p

EFFICIENCY Afertmcnb Suit- 
<

Office. Mlwei^Tatw

able for back 
Private balk. j~n£i

tHiawMy apanaenu. air aee- 
diuomsi and TV optional, toll

]
" Is to K L n r *-•

54—APARTMENTS
GARAGE apartment. I.Bcdroomi. 

living room- Klfotrlo klUhcn. 
bath B c 
Prefer coupl

Hiliniunu b^ vuiipuiiii,
om- Electric kitchen, 
carport e, FumUford. 

jple.rhnne J49T,
OSTEEN, 4 room 2nd floor furnitii. 

cd apt. Srreenrd porch. Phune 
135741, Evening* 1323.

t urn. 1 HR A 2 BE a»U. AIM 
garage apt, Ph* 4j>W-

3-ROOM lat floor fum)«h*d apl- 
Screened porch, phone 135T-J-1. 
Evening* toll.

Apt, 112 Elm‘ fit. Phone 29C-W.

FACING Park. 3 room furplahcd 
apt., including utlltUe*. >60, 3- 
room fumUhad apt., utiliue* In
cluded. 345. 107 W. 9th fiL

3-ROOM Apt, Rlectrie kitchen. 
Private bath, entrance, SOI Elm

U-NONRI

Nu u  — Thu ad u a traa

Rip, Jum

luaai
i furm m  to IM Rita Theitro I

Mr», T,̂  Eikjfn. Hqnroe Conte
II

47—SKDEBES aa« REALTOR*

BALL REALTY

m o m
.  , 41,139, THAT'S*ALtl
I  8R tram* hnuie, mod«rn balh, 

4 mile* out on hard road.
•JEM :*

Arietta Fft»o, Aaeoftate 
oellto III NT Park Aee.

EFFICIENCY API. Ground flour. 
Utilities iitcludej. 335 mo. Come 
and get It. Apply 317 palmetto 
Phone 2392.

17 ̂ MOUSES and COTTAGES

HER seminal* R*aiir tor Dem-
■bit Hornet and Apt*. Phone 2t

NICE clean furnUket oetuge on 
17-92. Rent by woek or moath. 
Lights and water fumiibod Pb.
3010-W1.

UNFURNISHED (U-rtmin house, 
3 bedroom*, kitchen equipped, 
attic fin, nlea neighborhood. 
CaU 766,R or HW-Ji

REDUCED to adult*. I  Bit house 
from 380 to >65. 2983-W.

2-BEDROOM furnished house. 
Call 1163,

5-ROOM house. Kitchen equipped. 
Phone rtao-XJ.

FURNISHED caltage for rent. 
Electric kitchen. Suitable for 
bachelor or couple. Ph. 3021-W,

OCEAN” FRONT~•ott.'gTVr New 
Smyrna, Ph. 3147 attar I  p. m.

Alossader A  Stringer 
Real Eiteipi ♦  loiuraace 

Mri —luriba Miaaangar, Aim *. 
107 MagnaUa Av*. Pa l l

I ^ U A J A A t ,  E9T/ 

at i l l I f f

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
3 Bodroemi, l  Bath. L a rg o  

»crt«ned porch. Parquet o*k 
Floors, G. K. Kitchen, Spice 
llealer, Venetian Blinds, Car* 
porta with Utility Room with 
washing machine connections. 
Large Shade trees in rear. Hi 
Lota, fully landaaaped. 4li per 
cent Mortgage, Coneraia Block 
construction. P r ic e ;  39,750, 
JL 0 » Down. Monthly payment* 
slightly more than half rental 
value.

Be* aa tor Preneh Av*. Property 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN

J. W . l l M j  ALTO R 
Johnny Walker, Aaaeelato
“ Cali Hall" Phone 17H

Ut—ROOMS

CLEAN room*. TV. The Oables, 
401 Magnolia'u
REAL ESTATE

•4-HOMM

NOT A PROJECTI

BUT— Hemes of Real Individual! 
ty: Brittany Farm Home*, Early 
American, Ultra Modern, Con
vents**] A P ra n c h  Cqlonlal 
Y fM ,

BUILT On Large Landscaped 
Lola: In Dm  best ef neighbor 
k#9d». .

CQMPLITI with »0 Ike feats res 
you hive dreimed iheut eueh
a* eolared General Eleeirte ap 

lancea and colored plumbing 
lure*.

ONLY 44800.00
Three bedroom elder homo on one 

lot just ouDIde city, cIu»m la 
shopping area. Only 94000.00. 
Additional Iota available. Furni
ture Included in above price.

Robert A . WlUla.M. Hnsltor

p S T O i W - bW .

O H im  REALTY CO, 
Laur* B, Og|er

™ L . * < & £ u£ ,- ? X . , h ,

Seminole Realty
M W  n L vJ rs

Rm r  L. P lV lM , Hrtikar 
Alberta J, Hall, Aaaaeiait 

Phone 1471 If •» at Hiawatha

pU.
uai

AND available at reaaonakla

rice a will the belt Snanctng 
with minimum down-pay- 

manta.

C, PkUtlR*. Jr.

Sine* 1949, Sanford'* Leading 
Builder pf home* for over i.aao 
people, lalea OUieei Little Venice 
In Lock Arbor.

PMONI 1494

FOR SALE — I bedroom house; 
built-in oven; all lamLi^pcd.

J* E< UWk**

CUSTOM R U ILT  HOM E!
’ VA-FHA—CONVENTION AL

AYIMINTS 
iY PAYMENTS 
EM AKER, JR.

Phoni 1441 1IM Mellonvllla

HOMES

irqniatnand t Bfou
FRA and VA ( 01) FINANCED 
A Varied Selection of Plaai 
Priced from IU.490 to 424,009

BdlB By
ODfUM *  TUDOR, INC. 

Builders of Finer Home* 
im  florid* U riel

m & S K i& n  ru .
Grove Manors........ Sanford, r(a.
Valencia Villas...... DcLand. Fla.

I Pi

BALES OFFICE 
to S. rranch Ave. 
Mse; U N  and 29M

A. B. Pelayson, Broker Al*e«late« 
A. B. Petrrson Jr., P. J. ches. 
terson, Garfield WIUeMi, John 
MeUch, R. W, WiUiims, H«|el 
M- field, A. C. Deudnry, Uad 
Auveyof.
l i t  N. park Ph«<na U » .

HOMES

Zoo W ill Got 
Huge Turtle ;
Eats Too Much

BROKEN BOW, Okla., w  — A 
Brpkpn Buw man, pondering (he

Gblem of what to do with his 
If turtle Which he said was 

“ eating me out nf house arid 
home," may Uavcc found the an- 
iwer. Give it to the too,

T. R. Pato aaid he caught the 
llS-pgsind turtle on a Uvutlln* in 
Mttl« River pear here.

Pat* aaid ho cither would 
hav* to kill the turtle or give it 
away, Than ha heard tha Lincoln 
Park log la Oklahoma City, waa 
in the market for just suck a tur
tle.

Bob Jenni, who Is in charge of 
tho iso's reptile oshiblt, aaid fc* 
baa been seeking sveral big tur- 
tls for hi* exhibit qpd girt* to 
pick up Pato'a turtle,

St. Pett W ill 
Put On Florida 
Funtime Event

ST. PETERSBURG, til — Thl* 
winter tourist micas will put on 
a Florida funtime ctlebration 
July 4-1 t« spotlight the attrac
tions of the summer aeasan.

fit, Petersburg experimented 
with the festival tail August, 
drew thousand* of visitors and do- 
elded to make It an annual affair.

Thg thro# main aitraetiana will 
be aq inurniUonal music (estiva), 
a starlight symphony sonesrt in 
downtown Williams Park and a 
treasure hunt with prises of more 
than 41.00® In cask and purcAs*
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YOU CAN PUCE YOUR W ANT ADS
BY MAIL!!

Whather you live right hart in Sanford, or bayond ttic Sanford local tala, 
nhona anne, it may bt mur» convantam to m*U your Want Ad to tha 
Haraid Office.

Print or typo your ad below} count the worda (inltiata or aet of numbarfi 
count ns one word); five nvernge-length words maka nne Una; then figure 
your cost from tha rata achadula, and mall with cash, atampa, shack or 
money order to The Sanford Hergld, Ssnford Fla.

RATES

F*f. 
| »• •

l * «  per Una -  
• 16c per line

\  Iftot .
3 (l**a

14a par line
l i t  par l in t .

I  tlm aal
t t  Umaal

Minimum Cbarga 54c. Coatrast Rat* end Classified Display Rale* on RsqesoS

Tha Sanford Herald will not be reaponatbla for more than on# IPOTratf 
inaertlon o f your ad, and raaervqn the right to revisa or reject any ad* 
vertlsement that does not oonform to the policies o f this paper,

PRINT YOUR AD BELOW

( I f  necessary, use aelra sh«*» * f

NAM E -PHONE

ADDRESS

Number of Linea

PAYMENT ENCLU8EO.

Ill I I ’ VNANIlU fc iiu li* Hr 1P W AN II D M.ill*

JfiMRfctp tf  Tinas

• * • * « * ' • »K* f

111N U ; ’. ! ! !

3 BEDROOM HOME
Down payment — 3225. Monthly 

payment* — M . Principal and 
wtom t  financing Insured by

(JESaa
w e l l  s . a s m

t t  -  fbM* II5* 
M l I. Qriiada Or.

Oth*y events, far viewing or 
participating, Include water ski- 
lag. swimming, akin diving, tennD 
and golf taantamenU, motorboat 
races, wster shows, o bosuty con- 
tost gnd throe dsneos.

Thq first U.9. Census in 17U0 
listed 3.934JU P*°P!*-

Although the Ur I tod Stoto* pro. 
ducod only 10 per cent of the 
dyes It used in 1914, it is self- 
sufficient today.

Woman 81,-Mon, 93 
Married Saturday

PARKVILLE. Mick-, iD-Samtt- 
*1 N- Sheppard *nd the former 
Mr*. Annie Miller, who h»va * «h  
outlived Gu m  males, art begin 
ning nw lives together. He Is 93 
M4 |he Is 81.

The couple wi* married y*»i«rt 
d*y ,t Sheppard's b°me her*,

They plan a honeymoon In 
"about two weeks’* when "the 
fishing gels batter."

"We should hive gotten m*lTlsd 
sooner but Sam's an e|4 fashioned 
boy," said Mrs. Sheppard. ''He 
wanted (o get all hi* old bills psld 
up first."

Conner Says Safety 
For Sale In Florida
TAM I’A tIV—The Sule Road Do 

partmtm nsads to do a better job 
nf educating the public lo a need 
for Untiled acres* highways. 11* 
iraHic and planning engineer 
says.

The evpiesiway or limited ac. 
cei* nighway I* "the ultimate In 
Sgfely," M*I A. Conner told a tale- 
vision w f la -tv  audlsnsc Sunday.

"This type of road Is from two 
to five times as sale ast he stand- 
ard four line highway," Conner 
continued. It

Teh big obstgrla In Improving 
Florid* highwaya is lack of money, 
ha said.

"Safely Is for sale In Florida," 
Conner aaid. "It just dspends on 
how much safety tbo cithern 
want"

Conner said Florida Is 10 years
behind the rest of the country in 
It* highway program. 'Without 
fsdoral aid it would take about so 
yitra to cilsk up, he added, u

SMART BIRDS
GEARY, Okla. GF)-A m m o n 

Owen i* convinced the early bird 
gets (he worm because ha is 
smarter.

While plowing hli field, he 
noticed a fleck ef inland guile 
following him and flying down 
and bottling up the worms from 
tha turned furrows.

Tho next morning, when ha got 
baelc ta the field the guile flew 
In t» wait for him to do hi* plow, 
ing.

HOME FOR HORSEMEN
RUSH LAKE. Wie. Up) -The 

Ncpucskun Horsemen's Assn., 
founded in 1860 to frustrate 
«varsctivo\ korf* thieves, !■ still 
Ktive,

Member* arc ton* and grand
sons of the charter member*.

Since the bars* wee dfcnpha- 
slsed the*group has confined its 
meetings largely to electing offi
cers and hauly banquets,

Th* United SUtoa h*» about 
nlno million skilled workers and 
technicians.

DAILY
A FROM

LFtod
(slang)

B. Humbug 
t. Bharpvn

10. Wash
11. ChepRnsly 
«.O r*»k

tetter
H  Toward 

tha
41. Female

1 I &
notice

17. The paslie 
nf Tunis

18. Preete
19. Resort 
SO. Center of

an apple 
SB. Kali 
S3. Job 
34. Feathered 

creaturci 
99. Capita) (ILt 
37. Hair on 

lion's neck 
99. Sphere 
9f. prone 
,80. (fra** cured 
1 for foddsr 
33. Biblical dtp
’.It. Any d»|ly 
135. Fgttpr 
36. Dancer 
1,18. Pfprt*
39. rartol
l a church
40. Wavy (Her.l
41. Washes orea 

in q lye
I (Eng.)
42. Botch I

DOWN
1. Republic 

(8*. Am.),

CROSSWORD!
11. Coin 

(fiw#+) 
M C aaw

p. The wag 
c*Ha built 
by beea 

I. One Urns
d.Ttni 
8. Bottom

of a zoom

*;5W
. f f e l
11. ldHto
1 3  u s -
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YOU'RE TELLING M l

•tty W! Ul AM Bfft

vr,ELIJAH, tho hors# Which spaa!
th* wleter oailMl on o Colorado 
peak, 1# finally coming down out 
of tha mouotaina. U bo encoun
ter* weather Ilk* moat of th* U. 
B. has been havtog ka'U probably 
go right back up. or |

t i l
A  naw W**t Canal afiM Mld< 

Ing win h« shaped |!to «  Itofk of
phoiiograpA regord*. In Is** urllh 
the fintrsf

I I I
A f t k s ii *to*k otpott I* *«M 

to hove rape!red 3,999 wtoihi* • 
VWf, tor 1  busy sqa be bo* o 
to* of lima on hit hood*

f I I
Tho Red Blsr, Russian army 

organ, and tha Military Herald, 
Soviet Marsha} fihuhov’a ministry

dllgl 4 CfiBO Of,
eoupto of fighting ofiltofi
ing to Dim 7

I I I
Jfa onenoo to fig ofiorl ̂

now (tol the M um  9/ Mtprt,
I alines too passed s  9U| /or 
produciion 9/ mere pentou

I I I
In Bfttota n Labor pgfiy 

c»l candidotn campaign* |y
Ing tto guitar. Mitt, ton ' 
printer, wonders if he's 
win that nation'* 
cowboy volt

Oat Wart IStfc 84.
PVECO.
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Summer School Is 
underway A t FSU
' TALLAHAMKE,---- tl#r# than
i t N  itadMU art «xp#et*d for 
UtMMT ochool It Florida State 
jUahmlty,
! Tha t ia fn ' m v «*I bujldiag, 
lb#, I2.1M.0M library. U epta for 
t l «  find lima and students ragli- 
i#r#d la th# comfort of It* air

‘ .(feny of th# number, aeeordiag 
’Ta Chattel H. Walker, tli* rtfl*- 
Itrir, alroadr hare regUtored^aad 
2f«ld tholr f##».
* H iom with re filtration detail* 
yet ta be completed taka their 

. regUtratlaa earda ta the

Pr.rilnf Oo 4 C1#o4 
R . a i t k a  H u n t  
Kddl. F1*b*r 
t>l»1 M »•* Heal#
;itr  H*a*#*r'* n**«H
>lat 'M' K.,r Mail* 
*'I*M coition 
t n l t o d  N o t lu n *
Th* lUtytam ilour 
At Root* WIU HOOl*

A m t  TRING1 KEARNEY, Neb., ID — There
DIE, Ohio, ill — A ml*take appear* to he a brUk demand for 
Ooeald John ion and Alban mod railroad locomotive*, ih 

bat fin** of HM and coat* Kearney city council learned 
. Felloe aald tho two olole Tne council aiked the Union Fa 
faUona af foal far their ear cille Railroad for a retired engin.- 
a co«l aompeay. Aa they to be placed in one of tha city 

tha car Stalled and they pirka. The railroad replied the.

JO AN  FONTAINE W
SARITA MONTIEL VINCENT PRICE . b u n k
|C I«|R M V lfN ili«O P fA |9 lflM flT|A M JO M trw |T>  f f UCt f  f t  AhfTWarr IUM

F'UATUKKa— ItSS — 4Toi — 6:29 — 8t57T. . , . mi. i t  u k i (it At i V 1

TTT

nA ' ,»]• «V) rV 'Mf. 11V l V

J*tUo}ed by firs Saturday* PWt Naval officers of SNAS dlieovtr*

Oceon House W ill Soon Be No More

■ ■

.. ̂

HOLLYWOOD (.ft— Ocean Houicj 
11 aoon be no more. Thue nilli 
i« the moit notable reminder of 
>]!>*ood'i iplcndlfcrcua era.
That tvai the roaring 20j. when 
c booming film induitry made 
illllonalrea out of movie alar*, 
hat w*« when you could live like 

a millionaire, too, a* did Marion 
Davie*. She poured $3,230,000 into 
a beach home that ha* been called 
the eVnaUey of Hollywood, after 
the lavlih palace of French kingt.

Now the huge manor ii to be tom 
down. It *111 hi replaced by a 
more up-to-date feature'of Ameri
can culture: a motel.

What a place It wai! Fifty-five 
bathroom* and 37 fireplace*. Entire 
room* from famoui Kngliih man- 
*iom. A 110-foot iwlmmlng pool 
lined with tlaltan marble.

These were the fttrmondln*i In 
which the blonde actreu entertain
ed the movie great* and vliiting 
royalty. The place confuted of five 
colonial houiea eeitled between the 
Santa Monica palliadei and the 
Pacific tandi. Tho prevent owner, 
Joteph Drown, plan* lo tear down 
tho main home and two other* 
to make room for a drive.In hotel. 
Th other two building* and the 
pool will remain a* a beach club.

Recently 1 paid a la it viiit to 
tha Daviaa mamlon. It wat a grey 
day, and a* one wa* around the 
huge iwlmmlng pool, which oper- 
ratea ai part of the Sand and Sea 
Club nowaday*. Manager Tbomai 
Huber aald thlo will be the third 
summer that Ocean llouio baa 
been cloved.

Television
•  m *  t t  n u aau  a

t n u u f i  with m o *  Voir 
a*rnr n m .  looi a  a i e t r i  
u r tm i  u m r u  
w M lH r .R ie i i * iA  
Joha Dtlr K ie l  
i m i  wuit’a Cars** 
lx,** Naeoar .
ReaOeavoue 
••TH* Udn# ao'ik*'
• < ** Tat .a u m  
n*0 Ikotto* 
in *** uocitteo 

JorO Taeatro 
rireaioa Thaatr#
Croaoeoaea 
Moat Nawe Noport

"We only had 30 room*," ha at- 
explained. "It wa* Juit too aspan 
•ive to run the place. It took too 
much t" open and cIom it every 
veaion."

Hi handed me the key* to tbe 
main home, and 1 wandered 
through the darkened halla. Flrat 
atop wn the rathikallar on the 
lower level. Now dmty and worn, 
It had been a favorite gathering 
place for more Intimate partial— 
■ay, 30 or leu. Originally It had 
been an inn In Surrey, dating back 
to 1360. The maniteplece waa the 
oiliest in the home; it wa* marked 
1642.

On the main floor ! found ona 
ornate room after another. . .The 
dining room, reception room and 
drawing room came from Burton 
Hall, County Clare, Ireland, and 
all of them are 60 feet long. . , 
The gold room Ii the moit duel
ing. Antique mirror* line th* wall* 
and the column* and ceiling* art 
Mill bright with the gold leaf that 
took New York craftimen elx 
month* to apply. But tomi of tlw 
ceiling paint hat cracked from 
leaka.. .Alio on th* main floor la a 
labyrinth of kitchani and pan- 
trie*, each roam a* big aa tba 
average tract home.

The feature of tha upitalra la tbe 
Marion Davie* mil*. Tha marbla 
mantle, carved with wine-drinking 
cheruhi, wa* from a 1760 Georgian 
mamion at Sutton, Surrey. Th* mu 
ral wallpaper coit 17,$00. Th# auita 
hai twin bathroom* of colored mar 
Lie.
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THE FRAME HOME of Guy C. Warmaek, wWA fM ,  , 
si hilt tht family was away on vacation. (Staff ¥  bait)

d«ity#y*4 by fir# Saturday Mgkl
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World At to; »*
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Ra Count**
jrai

1:0* Johnny Cartua
I i l l *  A** World turn*
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Jam## Cagwo* 
TRIBUTE TO 
A BAD MAN

THE* SUN 
SHINES WIGHT

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
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$T0IT-WITN*MO»C
Era Made is
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« ID l IN  1 Ml A  TRT
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Y 0 WELLS
ENDS

BIG PRE-INVENTORY SALE!
WEDNESDAY NOON

WEDNESDAY MORNING - 1 HOUR ONLY! 9 :0 0  TO 10:00 O'CLOCK SPECIAL!!
QUADRIGA

PRINTS
80 SQUARE 
QUALITY 

36 Inches Wide

IN  UNUSUALLY FINE FINISH, 
PATTERNS AND 
SOLID COLORS RECLLAR

55c
Per
Yard

ALL
DEPARTMENTS

M EN S
SLACKS

M E N ’S STRAW HATS 
ALL REDUCED!

All art Summer blenda, w/tah 
dry elun. in walit aizea 28 thru 50-

SALE
•  # *M k » e M # *# * t» # **# *** *e « e * tva#

>#4*tt4*a#*M*ei***i#i###*#|a| 

• •••*«•••WWW#*•#*• ww

• * W f f* * t |k > * * * * * a#

%rZ

MEN’S SPORT 
COATS

In cooler lighter weight fabrics but 
haa all the ahape retaining quail tie* of 
a heavier coat

REG.
29.95 a***...., 
35.00

SALE

#tM#i#w*aM*«twtttMa#M#a###H

MEN’S SUITS
A Nationally known brand, cool, com
fortable, durabl«, a largo block of regu
lar*. also a few in ahorts, longa and 
a touts.

REG.
35.95 . 
55.00 ..

•*M a***M M *.**iM tM a«i#a##d(

SALE
2679
4189

DRESSES
Enttra stock of Ladies

regular and half ___ .
Womens, Misses and Junlon.

REG, SALE
9.95

10.95
12.95
14.95
17.95
19.95
22.95
24.95 ...

# • • • * * *  • •  *■ • • # * •  •  ••#»*• *W*W«**W*#1

• • • • • * • • • * * • * * * * • » * * * w******»*v4 

• • # * * •  • * - * * • • •  • • • • •  M H t H I H t H i  

•••*••WWW««*•••**•* *••••*•

•  W • • * #  •# M M  WWW** • * * *  «#«•

IBM 
I at* 
IM *

ALL BETTER DRESSES 
ALSO REDUCED IN PRICE

• * • * • • • * * • *  * * * • * .

■
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RETIRING PRESIDENT BEK WADE, of th* Sanford Lion* Club, torn* the gave) over to newly 
(mulled P reel dent, Dalle* Loop at Ladlea Night and Imtallallon Banquet last night at Jim Spen- 

“hr'e Restaurant. (Staff Photo)
--------------------------------------- .  *  *  ^  *

Officers Installed  
At Elaborate Banquet

Three-Car Accident 
Early Today Sends 
Five To Hospital
®A three-car accident early thle 
morning aent five pereona to a 
hospital, all with minor Injuries.

The three automobile* which 
collided at the tnteraectlon of

f c ,'IZSZ
Florida Highway Patrol Trooper

New officer* tor the Sanford* 
Lion* Club were Installed l*it] 
night at an elaborate banquet and 
ladlea night, held at Jim Spencer'* 
Restaurant.

Be it (Vadc, retiring pwldert.

Cooper Is Jaycee 
Speaker Tomorrow

T otriorrow 
Day 

Of Summer
The flrit day of aummer wit! 

officially make IU appearance at 
5:2t a, m tomorrow In the mldit 
of a potential heat wave.

Already It la mldiummer wea
ther In Sanford, hot and humid, 
and po**lbllltlea of raina to cool 
off the already parched area very 
dim.

In other aectlona of th« coun
try:

Severe weather waa reported to
section* of the mid-continent •wel
ter belt. Thunderstorm*, heavy 
■hower*, damaging wind itorma 
and tomadic winds struck areas Is 
the middle and upper Mississippi 
valley* and Northern plana*.

Heaviest rainfall wa* reported 
In parts of South Dakota and wait 
central llllnnl*. Falla measured 
nearly 4 inches at Flenklngton, 
S. D.. and nearly 3 Inches In Illi
nois last night Thunderstorms 
this morning were mostly in an 
area along tha Mississippi River 
from St. Louie to Grantsburg, Wis. 
hut also extended Into west cen
tral Illinois, southern Iowa and 
northwestern Missouri.

Temperatures In tha Great 
lakes region were > to IS de
grees higher this morning than 
24 hours earlier and headed fog 
the SO mark.

Temperature! were mostly In
the 60e and 70s In the cooler East
ern areas yesterday but they were 
In the SO* from Georgia west
ward south of tha Ohio Valley 
Into the plains. Readings hit 100 
In Ksnsss and In the high 90a IS 
far north at Miles City, lfont.

De Bary Republican Club 
Hears Slate Of Directors

C o m m it te e  Driver SwervesC o s t O f  C a m p a ig n s  
E s t im a te d  $ 2 0 , 0 0 0

T, Mark Mack who Investigated.
Trooper Mack said that a 1952 

OUimoblta driven by 
Htchlson, tl-year-old 
A ir Porre Bass Negro was travel
ing south on 17-9t at about 45 
milts-psr-hour when a 1947 Mer
cury driven by William Jackson, 
t9-year-old ■ Oviedo Negro ran a 
•top sign while going watt on 
Blate Road 424-430 at about 40 
milsa par hour, and ran In front 
« f  tha oncoming car.- 
^Tbs impact caused Jackson's 
§ ,  said Trooper Mack, to skid 
sideways Into a 1*40 Bnlck that 
had stopped, at tha toUreeclieei « f  
430. The Watch waa driven by 
Phillip Francis Mice*, Id-yaar-old 
.Winter Park man;

The total damage to the three 
dtra waa, estimated at approxi- 
mately 21401*.
■iTha accident occurred shortly 

after midnight, said Trooper Mack, 
m i  the Injuries were at first 
Sought to bo serious. All of tho 
Injured were taken to the Winter

Sfk HoepUal, treated and dla- 
esed.
Those Injured were (In the 

Bulck) Bertha Grace Mlcra, *3, 
who roeshred hrulsse and abra
sions about tho baad and arms; 
and Anna Roller, 03, who receiv
ed minor back injuries. (In the

asreury) William Jackaen, tha 
Ivor, who received lacerations of 
the loft leg and was suffering 

tbm  shock ( Mary gut Jackson, 
la-year-old wlf# of tho driver, 
who received lacerations of (lis 
right log and a bruised left shoold- 
art and-Beverly Jackson, 1H-year-
old daughter, who received Iacers- _____
•jan* to the back ad tha head and mlttes. 
•ho lag. minor lacerations of th* 
fair, and a possible fractured

on committee chairmen to report1 J- s- Cooper, ftlilrict Manager 
their activities. * for Southern Bell Telephone and

Clyde Ramsey, chairman of th* Telegraph Company, will be tha 
Sight Conservation Committee, *ue,t »P»eker at tho Sominol*

Orlando to]c| members of the club, their| County Junior Chamber of Com- 
ladles, and visiting members that meres Luncheon at th Yacht Club 
35 eye examination* and 17 pairs lomorrow l t  „oon. 
of eye glasses wera given to  un- _  i . « . j

dsrprivllcged chUdran during the Coop,r' * ho t" nk"  h"  
past year at a coat of 2340.50 quartera In Orlando la expected to
Thomas Stringer, ehslrmsn of the «*» the Jsycecs about "Telephone m  V « rl' i  0T ltd eh  to

r'r n'-^ l0PT ,nt ln i * nf0rd;"  1 engaged In farming on W. Firstported that SOO bulbs were sold for. The address before the young st. Ile wa, a member or the First
* nT  ,n ° ™ r is m*n’* bu,ln*** riub of Seminole Presbytcrlin Church here.

bounty, should be an lnt.rs.tlni He I. survived by on. dsughtar,

John Hunter Dies 
A fte r Long Illness

John M. Hunter. 03. died at 1:24 
this morning at his home on the 
St. Johns River, after an lOnesa 
of three years.

Born March 39. 1194, In Char-

It cost* money to take part In* 
an election campaign, according' 
to the after-election report! filed 
with Clerk of tha Circuit Court O. 
P. Herndon.

With only a few of the final j 
reports yet to be received, It la 
estimated that the cost of the lo
cal campaigns for public office 
cost the candidate* a total o f1 
nearly $30,004. |

Expenses, as shown on the ffnal 
reports filed with Clerk O. P. 
Herndon, Include filing feci as aa- 
•aliment* by the Seminole Coun
ty Democratic Executive Commit
tee, as well ai advertising, mail
ing of letters, printing of slgni 
and campaign cards, the painting 
of signs and radio lime.

Contributions to tha campaign 
expenses of tha candidates wera 
also listed with tha Cleric of Cir
cuit Court as they wera received 
and deposited to the campaign 
funds of the candidate*. Th* ma
jority of tha candidates furnished 
their own expense money aa evi
denced by Ih* reports now on Ilia.

The expenses, as estimated 
from the reports aa filed at the 
Seminole County Court House, wera 
for tho primary campaign and 
tha runoff alection and primary. 
Other expenses will be Involved 
for tha campaign* If, in tha Gen
eral Election in November there

g “r J l 2 !  0lh,r y0Ulh nM ln vIsw cf local expanaioa and t a g * ‘ g ^ j S S
Retiring President Wedr praU- ^  k S

ed the eluh, Us members and com- Telephone Company, 
mlttaei for their wonderful work. I ■ - —
“ All memtors have been ,  . . , .tive,“ b* said. | Robert MacLeoish

Wads reported to the club thatwiue reporira 10 me ciuri inai ^  «
Sanford Lions had participated in ^ U l t S  A S  r O W I C r S  
“ 44 major acUvitiea to benertt our . .

have done a good M O ITIG  L G O d C rcommunity, we 
job in tight conservation and WASHINGTON

Golricnrodj two slitera, Mrs, 
William M. Colbert of Sanford and 
Mrs. Paul E. Miller, Charlotte, 
N. C.; two brothers, II. R. Hunter 
of Dayn>ua Beach; and C, E. Hun. 
ier of Sanford

Funeral services are to he st 
2 p. m. tomorrow at Brlsson Fu- 

tJnhi.r» n neral Home with Dr. J. B. Boot 
high* blood, nHlclsiing. Burial will be In Ever

July 7 Date Set 
For Annual Farm 
Bureau Picnic

Seminole County Farm Bureau 
Board of Directors, last night, 
set July T as tha data for th* 
annual Pam Bureau Plcnle which 
will b* held this year at Bock 
Spring!,

Presided ever by W. W. Lina, 
president o f tha Pam Bureau 
group, tha Board of Directors 
selected a chlckar box lunch as 
tha bill of fare for tha annual 
gst-togather.

According to tha report from 
last nlght'a masting, tha piente 
lunch will ha sarwsd at 12:30 p. 
m. sharp when tha members mast 
for tha yaarly fun gathering and 
outing,

Tha maettag was hsfd at tha 
home of tha Pam Bunau presi
dent on BUvar Lake.

Double past cards an being 
sent to tha entire membership of 
279 to dttormina how many of 
tha tnembara will attend tha oncs- 
a-ysar avast.

Present at last nlght'a masting 
was Boh Cox, field represent*- 

are Republican candidates who'tiva of tha Pam Bureau and 
•ntar tha races. I Olll* Williamson, Parra Buswau

However, a. bai been Usa gen-1 »nauraaea specialist 
oral rule, Democratic nomination 
in tha primaries la tantamount to 
•lection.
, According to tha records, the 

following expenses wera listed by 
candidate* for tha May prtraar*

C h a irm e n  
R e v e a le d

By MART POWLER
The Republican Club of De Bary 

font last night ln tha firehouse *'°yer *m»«'
2nd heard tha proposed slat, of I * ™ V L . S  ?«to a 
directors for tha six distrlcU Into V *™'k

iS W M S a K
•til, fn the RepresenUtiva net, 
Thomas M. Stringer spent >370.05, 
Wilson Alexander, >640, Gordon 
Frederick, 232142, and Don Bales 
spent 2>3J0.

8 ana t o r  Douglas Btenstrom 
•pent a total of 23S4.74.

Airliner Crashes 
Info Sea In Flames

NEW Y0RKIFV—A W »  You*, 
ewelan airliner earryfog T4 par
sons, focluding t t  Ansericsns,

jM I.
^Trotper
this

T. Mark Mack Mid 
tkat Jackson is 

kith rack less driving. 
a Sheriff Danvav Cordell assisted 
to the toveatigatiM e f th* acci
dent. •

light bulb sale*, purchased a half- MlcL^ ,h _  ; Ilin.  
page ad In a Uon. International _  u yMterd, y „  f. r. Brecn Cemetery,
magarine which was .enl to .very me„  hom# , dminUtr„ or. Ile did' 
member of Lion. Club, throughout „  whiIe a s, nata In-
the world. vestlsstcd charges of heavy drink*

He also said that members of |ng and high jinka among top 
the Sanford Lions Club had atten- agency officials, 
ded five charter nights at Tava-J Ma-Lcaish, an Eisenhower admin- 
[ * ' '  UmeUlla, Dewon .Springs, i,(rai|un appointee, was summoned 
Laka Helen, and De Bary. Wade .pneer today before the Senate 
relnded the Sanford Ltona club civil Service Committee, whlrh has 
memben that “for lha 39th con- hrard testimony that he often 
aecutiva year wa have sponaored drank excessively on the Job.
« « ‘0L U,8U," . ? • ' » * " ,  CnPOl" n.a Ttm senators also have been told
chairman*' of "the rommbtop *  * “ f * p,rty ,n Montan» »heto ,'* r- chairman of ms committee. mers iloma Administration officials

Wada alto paid tributo to the allegedly went around “kissing all
work of Clarence Welch, chairman the girls." Including wives of su-
of tha Gum Ball Machine com- bordinates.

And yesterday, a witness testl-
Just pri°r Is closing out his tied a Texas insurance firm lost

year as president of the local s contract it had held with the
Lions Club, Ben Wade said "Wa agency since 1931 after Ignoring a

Hospital Notes
JUNE 19 

AdasiasloM
Bally Bentley' (Sanford) 

Mnry Thompson (Sanford) 
Mly Spivey (Sanford)

Lula Frailer (Laka Monroe) 
Jo-cph F. Smoth (Sanford) 

Bertha Hagan (Sanford) 
Births

Baby Girl Yanaa 
Discharge!

Andrew Livings (Pans Park) 
Eddia Worthcn (Sanford) 
Mary Henderson (Sanford) 
it. G. Colei (Longwood) 

Mrs. Mary Jameson (Ranford) 
Baby Boy 8kelton (Sanford)

Hunt-McRobarto
Team Win- I t .5
•PS** final scars r f  I, ntohtk 
toftball game, played i ht
ftt'iha Part Mellon Park dm-n-id, 
was 11^ when tha Hunt-Me- 
Rotorts tsam dsfsatsd tha Wllaon- 
JOJar Pirrnltura Comnany entry 
*H_the local aofthatl league.
^wighllght of tha gams wi _________ ____ ____ _________
f '—’ - 't ’* trinl* which helped the bsn for their cooperation. I  wish

itghllqht of tha srama was Ed 
trinla which )

wlan'ng tsam Incraasa its lead 
l i  th# diamond D.-atlo . hotwaan 
|j|s two local softball aggraga-

.Batteries for Huat-)fiBob*rU 
wa-o C. O. Jonas and Jins Penn
ington. For W l l a a  n-Ma I a r, 
Tfc-nnr gugra and Jack Bchlrard.

Hunt-McRobsrts took nfna hits 
Ri>d complatod t t  runs while Wit- 
WT"-Uai*r racked ap aavan klu 
c ' flvo nsma.

‘oolghl, Robson Sporting .Goods 
vJJJ meet W. Atlas Burpsa us- 
l^ r  th* lights at T:30 pjn.

b a p e t t  g r o u p  m e r t i
TALLAHASSEE IP — Gar. Cal

faal proud to belong to Um San- suggesllon from MacLealsh that it „  sirl
ford Llcna Club lor wc ua part hire .gents who war. "RapuWJ. Mr<- Lton*  J E " b,b)r f,rl 
of th* largest civic club in th* can friends." 
nation—with dubs in 74 nation* MaeLeaiah'i resignation waa an- 
throughout tha world spending nouncrd by James C. Hagcriy, 
iiflfame of dollars for humanity." President Elsenhower's press sac-

Henry Witto, Jr, past-DUtrict Hagarty said Elsenhower
Governor of District 254), and In- hadn't asked for the resignation, 
t "national Counts lor, and now but that "It will be accepted." 
of Fcrt Myera, Installed the new Hagen, said he did not know wh*.
Olhcfifc as ha told each of them tber Secretary of Agriculture Ben- 

tetiaa and ubliiaUons. son had demanded that MacLsalth
EaUring rrasidsnt Bcn Wada, $ ^ j * * * »  ^  b* W“  

as bo extended th* gavel to newly- rim d thra. yssrs ago, 
lastallsd Pnsidant DaBaa Loop,
•aid, " I  hava enjoyed serving you 
this past yaar and Uka this op
portunity to thank tha officers, 
commlttoa chairmen, and mem

jactadlng I t  AasariMpa, 
plummeted Into lha •*• In ftsmsq 
early today after reporting angina 
trouble. Rcaewa craft found ua 
survivors Immadlataly, hut racdv 
•rad ona body and sighted others.

A Navy traaaport ship, tha jLt. 
Robert Craigs radioed tha report 

In tha race lor County OMimis- of Aha bodlsa from tha acanajaf 
slonar, District Ona, Robkrt A. what apparently wsa tha gna(ast

To Miss Train;
Hits Power Pole

?ow»r lines wove a network over

which ih. organisation had divl 
ded tha village at their last meet
ing: Arthur Watt and Fred Cleve- 
rings, district one; Earl Fiekford 
and Jessie Smarting, district two; 
Robert Brown and Harriet Gabler,

at the Seaboard Airline Railroad 
crossing near the center ot tha
city.

Florida Highway Patrolman Carl 
Williams, Investigating tha aecU 
dent, aald th* truck, a 1953 2'k

Joraay

i

(Sanford)
Margie George (Oviedo) 

JUNK 29 
Adarisitona

David Worthington (Sanford) 
Ethal Maya (Oviedo) 

Corona Reynolds 
(Altamonte Springs) 

Albert Collins (Sanford) 
Births

Baby girl Thompson 
Baby girl Reynolds

Bennett lists aapsnsss as >142.14;
John Krider, >14>.U; W. Brown 
Miller, >205.22; and Robari BUI- 
hlmar, flic  to.

For County Commissioner, Dis
trict Three, Lawrence Swofford 
lists expenses at 214544, and Otis 
Fourakra at 2550.

In tha contest for County Com
missioner, District Five, Homer 
Littla Hits aapandltursa at 223311 
and Gus Schaak at 234441.

Unopposed candidates for tha 
Board of Public Instruction, Dis
trict Pour, C. P. Harrison and J.
A. BlaUlna filed expanses at >10 
sack.

Candidates to the Tav Assessor 
race filed heavy expanse state- 
monte. Rudy L. Sloan, fl.SS3.tO;
Mary E. Earla 2032.71; Jack 
Stem per 2401.12; Raleigh King 
293142; and John W. Malach 
240447.

Unopposed candidate for Coun-,. - ... _ .__ , _  ,
ty Judge, Ernest Hou.holder (Bad * ‘ h/ r '

disaster In regular airline sarirlc* 
history.

A search for poaslbla 
continued off tha New 
coast.

Th* four-engine Super Constel
lation crashed Just 14 mlaSrta* be
fore reaching safety at Idlewlld 
airport, from which It had left 
about two hours aarlisr for Ca
racas, Venstuala.

It had gottea aa far south as a 
point about 224 miles asst ef 
Norfolk. Va., before turning 
back. Tarsa messages from Its 
pilot fold a graphic story of ths 
tragedy:

At lt:44 a. m. he radload ha
could not "handle prop", meaning 
he wee having trouble with a pro
peller,

"At 1:tl a. m. he Mid he was 
"dumping gas," a precautionary 
move preceding aa emergency

expense* of 24M.
Candidates In tha contest for 

Clark of Circuit Court spent heav
ily. Expense statements filed 
show Incumbent O. P. Herndon 
spending fo lA t r  R. A. Cobb, 
21,172.90; A. (T  Roberts $55741; 
and Pitt Vamta, 21,104.

to reduce the firs hasard.
At 1:30 a, m, earns the final 

word: "Gas caught fin ."
A Coast Guard plane, which had 

rushed out ef New York to escort 
the stricken craft back, reported 
tho airliner plunged Into the ocean 
with a "loud explosion" at 1:32

district three; Harry Seller >nd, ™  dlISS1
Ellen Livingston, district f«>ur{ ^ , ,h* l*” *k \ i iu  ^
William H. MacKentie, district! S S S
five; Qirl Lind and Ruth Erick- 
ion, district ilx.

i’ rviddcnt Wltherlll announced 
the following committees in each 
Instance naming the chairman 
and, vice chairman first; by-Mws,
Arthur Watt, Everett Swift, AI- 
hurt Williams; Harry Hunter,. Ar
thur Power, Ethel Bertsch and 
Audrey Sellers; entertainment:
Grace Griffin and Gartn'de 
Sharp; campaign, Hairy Hunter 
and Charles Bertsch; publicity,
Carl Itarthman, Howard Sharp,
Margaret Mason, Henry Wood and 
vilera Wood; membership, Thom
as Leavitt, Leaf]* Watt, Frieda 
8weu, Gladys Lasher, John Plerca 
and Georgs Bchwaner; budget,
Fred Clevsringa, W. Johnson,
Rsymond Swett and Price Good- 
son; audit >nd finances, J. Clair 
Reed, Henry Lasher, Lea Sprague,
Hsrry Rom and Harriet Shelly; 
civic affairs, Everett Swift, Albert 
Williams, Ethel Wood, Beatrice 
Tyson, Jane Cotcher and Harriet 
Muchmore; welfare, Jessie Black
burn, Jessie Smarling, Edna Neil,
Freda Webster and Esta Lander- 
gran; first voters, Hsian Living* 
ton, Anna Wlllgoosq nod 'T’Jjlam 
MarEtnalei hospitality, Mjskm,
Audrey Sellar, Gladys Hunter,
Louise French, Jean Piekford,
Myrtle Brown, Helen Percy, Flor
ence Wither*!!, Maude Johnston,
Ruth Llndholm, Bea truce Muller 
and Anna Post; speakers, Car- 
roll Blackburn, Gaston Qrosby 
and Arthur WUIgoose; legislative,
Harriet Gabler, Ethel ttsrtich,
Percy Shelley and Georg* Shlval- 
hood; transportation, Ralph With- 
•fell, Willard Post, Ed Patterson,
George Percy and Iva Goodaon; 
law, Arthur Powers,

Tha next meeting will bs on 
July 11th, at 10 a. m. in the fire- 
house at which the data for a pic- 
nie will be discussed and list of 
speakers announced. All (hose 
signed up at lha end of this meet- 
Ing were announced to be charter 
numbers.

Unopposed candidate for Tax a * * *  32 mile* Mat of Aa- 
Colleetor, John Galloway filed an burF Pirk> K- J- 

(Cenlinned On Pag* Eight)

tin*' newly created advisory 
mUtee on trafBa.aafoty held an 
wganitotioa maatiag wkfc tka «av-

Tka geveraer aat ■  As fT
to nufca a 

'• traffic _ 
•ndatieui for ton

our new president all of th* sue 
cess to the world."

Dallas Loop. Manager of the 
Florida State Bank’* Personal 
Loan Department, and the aew 
Lion's Club president aald, HI 
only hope that 1 will give you Just 
cause for placing responsibility 
on my shoulders."

Other officers Installed were: 
Edwin O. Keith, first vice presi
dent; C. E. Witt, second vice 
president: W. O. Livingston, third 
vice president; W. Hugh Duncan, 
secretary; Jack K. Morrison, 
treasurer; H. W. Rawls, tall twis
ter ;and Carl E. Williams, Lion

Weather
scattered aha*era, Tketeday pert
ly rlandy, widely scattered after-

Mrs. A. Gramling 
Digs In Hospital

ifra. Augusta CIiu m  Gramling,

Stranded Couple 
Touches Shore 
A fte r 10 Days

ST. PETERSBURG (AT — A 
California cnupla finally touehad 
•her* after being stuck for 10 
daya on ■ reef, battling tha aaa- 
son*, first tropical atoms In their 
dlMbltd boat and drlftlnr for 
daya without power or radio,

Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Phillips ef 
tha Museum of Man at Ban 
Dlege, sailed from California a 
yaar ago for Central America.

Ths Phillips' srhooror Blue Pe
ter wax driven onto (jul:* Susna 
reef off Nicaragua,

W i t h  the hull loaklnr, thoy

Tha truck, driven by 37-year-old 
Willis Jamas, an employe of C. E. 
Allen, a wood contractor for tha 
Hercules Powder Company, waa 
traveling west on State Road 434. 
when an approaching train eautca 
him to lose control of the heavy 
truck loaded with pine itumps, 
swerve sharply to his left, and 
crash Into tha wood power pole.

The boom, used for loading tha 
truck, struck the power pole first, 
snapping the pole at tho bottom 
•nd breaking it in two other places' 
and splintering a portion of tha 
Wood.

Tha cab of the truck also smash* 
*d Into the pole which held k 
power transformer and many Unea 
including a high tension Um  into 
the transformer.

Much of the power In Ovieda waa 
eut off beeauM of th* accident 

The two Negroes in the truck, 
James and St-yesr-old Mack Smith, 
said, " It  waa scary to there at 
first with all tboM wires crackling 
and sputtering around ua."

Both of tha Negroaa crawted out 
of tha risk of th# truck unhurt and 
without a scratch.

Tho aocldent oocurged at 10)10 
and. held‘up traffic far at laaat aa- 
hour and a half. Thi train, w alx- 
car diesel engineered by W. O, 
Shuman, was sot hit and was not 
damaged (n any way, Th* train 
waa entirely across tha road when 
it came to a atop,

BvsUmlrra said that o egr, las* 
mediately in front t i  the track had 
puUed into* filling station at tha 
iateraccUaa cl the railroad track 
and highway, whan the wood truck 
came from hohlad and crashed.

Only a miracle kept tho two 
Negroes from being electrocuted 
when the transformer and wires, 
as well aa the pda. f*U on the 
truck as It earasnad over to tho 
ground on Its aide.

Estimate ot damage had not brea 
made at 11:22 this morning nor 
hid charges been filed against 
the drivar of tha truck.

May Savings Bonds 
Sales Released 
By Local Chairman

W. A. Patrick, Scmtnola County 
Savings Bond* Chairman, today 
released Florida salsa figure* on 
Series E and H bonds for the 
May accounting period. Scries E 
figures rams to >4,423490, whlrh 
waa an Inerasae of >410,709 of 
10.1% over May 1955. Credit* for 
purchases by fsdtnl employes at* 
so In err usd >139,010, while H 
Bond sales decreased *5.10,non to 
leave a net change of S110 of a 
perrrnt gain.

Figure* for the flrat fi-c 
monthi of the year now are |3V

weathered the tropical atom. In I!Ii !!!i2’ao‘;0,nr*red ‘/ I  > * " ’*
tha Gulf of Mexico last week. I W.3..MM, a loss of 4.! .,.

ths Bvmlnol* County a • t a ndlng 
to show* I960 purchases of >100,91$ 

•galnat >173,04$ In the first five

They took tuma manning 
pumps— thousand strokes 
the watch. ,

High water drowned th.lr I m"nlth* ,,®88' ,  ■

» .  dirt l . «  nlcfct I . ih. Orane. 7 ,2  I h n " ™ ' T t a J *

be token. They ateored by the or 3-2^ ftom tha comparable 
aura. I period of 1055.

AI wiit IDO mile* off the Florida Th® f «»b ®f *  and U
coast, hordes of atinging snoaqul-1 b®»Ja sow held by more than 44 
toss enveloped them. They finally million Americana waa |40,ttt 
managed to drift Into the vicinity million on May Slat, tha hlgha*> 

to 1MI and had h.em h m  tor to of ^gmont Key at the mouth of | * w  attained since lb« program 
X ,1, , h* . .. . Tampa Bay and were to wad In started In 1941,My*, sns was • msraoer si r r i t  ^  #

Are they through with the m s ?
Chipper .snd in good spirjU, 
they're planning another crulM to 
Central America.

HENRY WITTE JS. INHT.tUJ OFFICER* t i  tha 
Laiiae Night SteqMt. (Staff Ptotej

Memorial Hospital to Orlando aft
er a abort illness.

Born April » ,  1933. la Birming
ham, Ala., her residence waa at 
U27 York Drive, Columbia, g. C.

She formerly lived to Banford, 
stUndad public schools here grad
uated from Semlnols High School 

1941 and had bees her* tor 10 
__ya. she wsa • member of Pirn 
Christian Church t i  lanford.

lurvivad by her hsaband, Ai- 
trad Sheriff Gramling of Colum
bia; two daughters, Kathleen and 
Nancy Cheryl Gramling of Colum
bia; father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Clause Sr., t i  Sanferd; 
two brother*. Lt. Cdr. Harold 
Clause, U. 8. Navy, Key West; 
Ensign William Clarence Clause 
Jr., U. 8. Navy, Corpua Chris tl, 
Texas.

Funeral ssralew wU bs H d  at 
u m  a. aa. tomirww at tke First 
Ckriatias Churah with tbs Ret. 
Perry Btoee officiating. Burial 
will to to Oaktowa MmsotUI

MY4TERY CIUUER FOUND
TAMPA, ill — A myalery lt> 

foot cabin cruiaar with • child'* 
Ufs Jacket aboard waa found la 
Did Tampa Bay Mar hers yester
day.

Gerald E. Way, a fish camp sp-
orator, located tto half auakto

to tk i

MILK INDUfTRY TO 
EE STUDIED

TAMPA, ID — A study t i  tto 
state’s milk industry la to to outboard craft. Only chic 
mads by tto milk and dairy study host's sarasr la > Cocat Our| 
committee of tto Florida lu te  auxiliary sticks? with tto sussto 
Chamber ti Commerce. 733,93. but tto stnUlary could n

Tto commlttoo, holding He toll- identify U. >
1*1 meeting kero yesterday, will* Way sail to  divsd to tto trek 
survey ths milk industry from tto Otoro fto boat f u  foum 
standpoint of producers, dlstrito-. discovered to  M U *  tt
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